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'iILY.. I t ... OF OR: J4GS 
and · 
'l'Ht: C<HJNT .R RT.;;?OPJ i.ATION 
B. D. Thesis 
Robert R. · l.ochring 
Kay. 1 949 
Introa.uc i..l<Jns 
.i.'hf-> Lntherun Pefvr;U£: /;.ion S!·r·n~,d.s over r-:~ro ce ; is r!lixed 
·.lt.h ~1oll tic tJ. !)m: ~)Orsonnl :-tu·:h,_tionn ; end !'es1'llt3 1n ti e 
:{o;~'..J'l Cclmte r f.ef~;lVlc• tlon. These t 'v r·10v~"tl ntR c',,·JTJr,.nd"'C. a 
cho1oo of oL l~t:1:-mc :i hJ t Le indiV.L<'Lw ... 1 ; D1'l'i , in t2,e ~e thrJrl,;nds 
t!'.'j t1:0 UL1t::,t&r.,1l11_; cr-~,p,.ons ere ",ill:t~1 a11rl. i,.r,_ilip. 
R&ck::;ronnd :,mc'I. t1•r'iirdns 
t . or:mco 
1 • . c.u'P-n ta e!"~ tolor•..,:,-1 t Luth~.n·una 
:; . td:, 11 ./CC:"'s bec o.t.03 v r~ of Ch~1·lc s 'l?',d re::..:3~n c~tJ1ollc 
v e .,: esnl t t 1f I)' OSA t, 0 con.fl le~ inc"" ''f'J lo~o•'Ltes 
.;, . ;,l)ys.i..c~,2 descr1.1t.ion ., ch ,r1-, ('.•;0r., st,.,tion, p_lJ.~ -:;L::."lce 
B. r !l.i.l .t t · 
l . son of Cha.elos V 
, • nv 1 -,·vc for• Low Co .intrl()S 
u e ~hyslccl duscri · tion 
4 . c l1 i T' -c tGr:i.s-:;ic~u absuln.t.lsu1, r rt>c :"h::I tin,~t lon , s trict 
Cot.,oJ.ic 
C. l'ne ir r~11n ~ions 
1 . not too c <.,rdial 
! • Cr, nt;<! t ,on0retl by ; hs.11,,: Golden ?le0c e , l·ostP-::;c , · 3tncUhol der 
,.".. . Cr11n,_;e hoc.rs uf' .H, 11 5.:.•' s ,,1 , t vs. h~r,~sy - "·d,c <:Uler.t'' 
•± . r .hll :"L l) reco~~11 l z~ ~ 01· e.r:ce na c1: t '3f tx•1 .. rnbJ.c- !1f,ker 
D. ~ cle1:1c ri: tion of the l~etherla"l<:ia 
.'lio ~,tI'Ut·,•~l,'7 - c url'J.oo on by l·hilir. tbrc1~h 0ov&rnors 
1 • . &J'Gr:r,,t of Par·,1e 
a . Disho~~l' ics 
b . t.hrce councils - !lr·mvelle 
u . Go ~1. ·l'v.drw; RotlV. st; ''Ref~[:n· s:i 
o • . npi· osth of l-:l_o_:-1ence; C:rnn~~ i..,to exile; r-~lJ.ios , ~t1:dy 
·., . lva 
a. 1:~;';;t r·d , retlr~s 
b . ;loc,d Co·mcil: ·t·T'lDnt , ">Ir)vrn.c , s 1 ,?~·':c,r!in:_:: of nohl ·" S ::- ~-11 ,:s 
in r ·1hJ.ic:1tion of J 11..s tifictitlon of Or-.. 11r;c , ··:to t\ 1·09 1) .. !' 
; 'l:'PlS 
c . !\rill t;okE=Jn by ·1 see qocr:;:"rs"; <'r::.rif.:'"3 qt8f:tr'olcter; 
d . I one ~nu. ~~t . n.,:r•tr10l o:n~ , , ~ r,i::.y; R::,i=-1•11 ·r.: r11~m~:~ 
0 . lG?.5 Oran._·~ ben0: t:3S Cr.J.vinist 
v e ; e(;U88C'nS 
R . id(t ] ~b·~r· ._:- t k-1n 
b . 'ook H0ath :,no. ll>Ss of I.ou1s ~!nd. 'J::'3r.r~, of f1H8S3.U 
c . :r· .a lief of I 0F~t.n; the lJni vr~ri:d ty 
ct . Orwige stt· ·!'o·,.c in Hol:.en ... t , ?.tHtlt,nc: , · ::1(1 :Jtrt"?C!:t 
ti . tTohn of Au.st:rin 
6 • GL~nt , l ?-,7? , S,,&nisn .!i'~1.ry ; ,·~l".!:etu~l ;·<i:1. c t hy Don ,Toh.n 
b . Union of l3n.i.ssola 
c . t·'.atthi~is invlt,~<i by C&thol1c nobles , Or1,ngG Ru•·;::1.rd 
s. .t.lcx1.I1dor1 of Fe.rnese 
n . :r'<Jc onc ili,1t:ton by m.:ny 
b . Un:tonfl of J'.rrps ,-,nn 1rt1·echt oo': s eed:~ of s ~~l:t t 
c. ~R..n a,;-1..,lns t or :m• a in l f;fO 
cl. . t:r, n:~~ c,u)'.(·'.t'ts ;.,.n jou.; Frnic b F11:ry ; t,nj.:.,11 l o,.ves 
1rhe De tt b of Or@ge 
OUTLINE 
( 2 ) 
,t . Att;omp t of Anostro r,.::sults in severe r:ound :me! aes.th of ,,;if~ 
of Oran._:;(·}; thon,.:,h t t o be ;yor·k of An,1ou 
R. Success of Ge1·~,rd 
1 . n CDt;holic f a..Yu.1tic lon~ dedlc t'lted Lo thi8 task 
%. ~6 [-lls ').f i·1, 1sf•.lt1; ·aci,1:l c i: of J<-) u.1ts; of (kn,y; '!?&·rnAse 
anth .-)riz -~s att •::;iipi; .t th no flnc,nci r..l snp· ort 
Zl . Gcr::.x•d. mfrnts {)rM\g P. th1 '011J:!'i vil l •;f:e l'!l1.nist$r; 8" !" :: co Fr rlnce 
'1 . ctw ,~nrller; fier:_1rd f inancially s .t.d ~rl by Cra,~c : t.hr- uct; 
l ast \' Ords of Or•en~o; tort ur o ond s ent enc ~ of ~ornrd ; 
reword ,;o ~s t o ,1t·::.rcmts 
Cor•c lusion 
\ . Ccitic ism 
1 . spy system c.. trii!l[. ofti.·,e ., i":.il:~ortf,nt t o st:cc.-' ss 
~. 1:eople lo:Yol to Orange in s ·! ltn of his f r,1.lure s 
3. a ctnrinf t ac tic l :,n; atle c11~::1oc:at 
.:i . an o p0ortun5.st 
a . A Chri:;,ti an but s.r,; ,'Ot.rs tl,st 11cce ;::tcC'1 i\~?i: ... orma~ Creecl 
for 1:-<>li tic al ?~8aR\mo 
b . n ~ H' S o !' children 
c. we. a th<:> e(l')bmlyinr:; of toler,-.nc e o f Luther' s Reformation 
B. conclusion 
1 . uLn was fr~etlom of conscience 
t . ~- ' rlc r -:rnu.1 t.ed · in f or:'1, ... t ion of the r e ~,ublic 
~; . essur·ed oxis t nn c c-: ot F rotest&ntism in north r::urope 
'e1F? CT·, , ;. r,:_ •1 .. ii,u,rc;tll:)l'J !, O.f I,] 8 gl., t CHYl t.l·, C"'l~ i:nry 
•·,.,~ t:."e :·er a· ·t.-l,.i.vn o i' ~·i.l·l. :i.n J..i ~t LE'r , · r1.=.c ll he:.; :iYJ · _;_tJ: l~Y·e 
.:",:flect<Jd in t h :;lr r,ul:'. .. tic ~l life . It w~s A sb.rt ste~ 
.. /.' s in•ol\'.')ll. ~ !;!let , in r. l.r.~: , tb e ~qnr.\117 hc,'Y'd d o ~n5..n . nc< of 
?o.,i~n !'l~1c :"'.r.l s u-·1:::,i-.l"s b TIO. sec 1!l :~r n1>b l o s ·,.r•s ?.~ t a.c l: 0.d ::nd. 
sl '.1 ttc1'url . Both ~t.,.·u ·;g_e s •,crn t i t t erl :: fow·pt OVf'T' J.o!l~ 
:::-nr, o t;nr>J' ·pe .U .... : io11:, rofm:·l'inrs sh,111.d not: E,O unc•tt . ':Cht--·cl. 
P t;. ,10 f.:; l t; ta~ 1 ~,~ G >1' ~,r·t~s ti~o '-ind :-:,.n ::'iJH:'T' ko-nl:r ;.,!'\(~ sP- t 
..;1bO'.l.t 1·r1foJ>1,1i ns herR1:lf. ·rh~ OO lUlcil o f . rent \'!:;S corn~·ned 
f .i.ra0 lly c ~w~ j\,rtl1 l!, 1t.rt, 0 c 1·ee~1 -·1t1ic.!1 soJ>v od }~ s :·he b t: s :ls of 
G:?.J;h:.1llc 7'·e f ur!:n. '£he Cunncll b<·:0n its st> s r,:lon3 on .,~ c e:.tl-
/ 
_1:;01:i.tlc :,l < ifi .Lc ·u. t :1.<::s unt:ll l;ocmnbr-n· 4, 1 5C:3 . 1 During 
in1 te11e ss o f .doc tri ne ~hc1.t me-d e 1 t morn 1 m:i.n .e-1 i.' :!'ld c e n tr P..1 -
1 
i ~~ ct thein ever be forn , 11 e.nd. i t mt-:dr; tb.0 Cl"nr c .i1 ,~ t10j' e f 0 r -
·)r cler of i:He ;:,oc:i.e t y 9f .Jos us , fo1mdP.ci b~r Ig n ~t; i.v s Lo yol a ; 
Chnr·c h w .. s c a l l flll the Counter Heforr:ri t ion em lt i n cJ.u.d(•s n all 
iJ 1) mct,3 ,,, .. es t i,.1<.E}n by t'r!e Romr,n Cat holi c Chnr ch to u proot 
'1·otnst or. t i am in thos c1 l Fnds i n ·11 i ch i t had enttrely or 
2 
·i'h u s t,r.e en t:t:r0 Chris t i::.r1 :.(.;rld ·,"t::· :'3 r.::, i t s.t ed 
!'P.:cson lltie n ::nd r.1 Lh 1olltic !,l Gnu re r!:JO!'! ~· l · runb :i. t ions . 
·.v ,•ry ·.her··J .. eo1:;l o took s i cl.c s . It c u•i l cJ h-rcil~· i:h: otl er -
J•l ,Jce , j 1:st sv sovn c ~ ... •l'3 t.he Count e r F'efor rcc: t ion . It ,-,,as 
1 . Br•tice , G,..istsv,:, ?c . , Ten Studl ~ s l n Church fflstor y , 1~p . ?9 
~ . J ac!rnon, s . !.1. , Concise Dlctionary of Relig i ~ us Kncn·:.lcds e 
.9!' • :-.01 
3 
B:l the:i.• th~.' · i',OUld r. f',l'l'• in ,.,,1,b i 0 c t to .,  ., ~ 
'R Oc'l•~ ,.nc-i he l p he r ,;o e;:!in h 9c lc her l ost poss0ssions of i..·.nd 
nnd :nen throueh int:cieue , fire f-1.nc. s\•1ord, or t.hP.y ,-ould 
c l a im t;he:i.r relif,ious f.re~dom ::ind £>USh ori·.-;~1:-d toi'!ard a 
gre1:,ter RO ci~l . t: nci. r;oli tie r 1 freedom at t he risk of the 
loss of pro ;Jert;y, f~m1e , and life . 
·rh~se t:; i;,o MOVe:n''nte spr•eect nuturelly to tl:e 
Lo1v Cotmtric s ., ;··h ich Rr.1r;eror Chorles V h u1 in 1 513, succ r~'-':ded 
in u.n:itinc in to one ~tuminion which ho h r-d t)l f! Ct?!d uncte:r his 
3 - , 
sis ter., LCTr y . The t,rovincial · r'P.:)1'~sentRtives, n0bl es , and 
rror·.'..nt~, \F}8Vlnc; , in~lnstrif'S, ::J'cbitec ture .:net fine art s 
h:,,a l e, r•nod to thrive not rd t l'ls t.,_,nding con t:lnou s ,<' &rs .-ind 
of su1.,0.r - ! ,1'0vinc if!l solicl~ri Ly, of n at. ionel u.."11!on . To 
b e ~ur,; , there :.-.-er'e c<w1.rt1on interests in tr:e e conmnic f'ield , 
t t~<n·e r.er·~ cul t;nr&l hunds , ti~ere waft , tn r..te nort.h,:irn pro-
vinces, a f1.,r-.,enom ofrll:tnd 'Nh.lc h ri.1.de them ,!"'P.!'h•· r s more 
acc0sslblP. to tho s r.,:i.rl t of' tl'lP. ne , 0r1J of -;,resmus , Col l.!'1-
~-
buR , r.uthei-•, Copernicus, C: l vin; 11 and , gen0r lly ~ e r.k ine:, 
science , ~nd d1Acnv~ry • 
,:> . 
4 . 
. 
Briclt l f.qnr , 
ibid. 
Pe te:r , Iloll[)nd 's Tionsc , ,-----·----- l u 
4 
Here in these pr ovince s urosn chm1~ions of both 
~nd _1~i].l "'a .: i :·.n' t"Un i'·i b l_c,or_~shea~ . Out · n "' l o t v- · .,.. ._, v ., _ , • s~P- ., ng arn n5 s,c ct:amr -
:tons of' freedom ofconsc:!.enc e M~s :"illiFm of O:t: ange . O~;:o scd 
to h i ~,1 \\ k R Phillip :CI , Ki ne of Sp ii l n , \·iho vvA.s f.he s t nrn ::.nd 
relentless chr ... :n.p:lon of' absoluti sm both 01' r·u.lo &ncl f ~ 1th. 
th~ bv,tLl,-, betwer-:n the new relir,)..on anct tbP. old; h e t •·:een the 
be foolish to .:.1S"H~!'t t .ru~t bc t l'l \l.i;re mnveo only b ;r cons~i 0nce 
of ·,.h • t bec ,,mo t h~ T{etlrn!'l ::.nus ;:._nd r;h 1lif' , in ·,rhic h the l ~t tGr 
; . :?~ rm t co:rted -t:.o a c ~1'tPi n e.x tP.nt by the provinc e s of the 
5 
c .~.thollc J?eth,..,rl ~1}1a.s of' rnoclern Belgium. " 
1,~·1111am of Or ::>n ge \'itlS tlir., son of ·· 111:1 :::ra of 
'Na~s au. 1-md J u ll1me of Stolberg. F:U'J family wo.s one=, of t.i1e 
of 9ossessions in th fl.t ren;ion cl.e:tine b pc k t.o 1 '103. Cr sne e 
,,.,P.S & ,;roduct of th~ neforrnat :ton · of LuthAr. Fis f p·i:hcr hsd 
wi t,n Luth<' l" 1:1.t l::.> ~.st to :;i c ,-1rta in ex t one. The Orrui.f .c ,',as 
5 . 
5 
''born ancl educ a ~ed" ln the Augsbur i: Confe s s ion. Follo\-,ing 
th f) l 01ict ofo tnP,!' n uhles, h is f a t her , b e lie ving thE1 t ·tr..e 
Wure;,1bi;rg Confe sflion cont tdned .all thEt was nec essar·y f'or 
trno Ch:r istinn relic; i on., had grE:..dnal l y and vii tho1.1t Dny 
strife ch ..,need his Ca tholic L ,nds to P'T'o t;estantism. He hoo. 
ev,::n succGed.ed in ~uictly cbrneinr; a Catholic nunnP-r~J into 
o. Prot~est:mt Sisterhood; snd., f or~ th0 cu.idi:nc e of his cl8r13y, 
'7 
h e h mi ,,:ri tl..en theliaossu Churc h Ranc.tbook. /\?. f !:ir a s poli ti-
csu ac tlons ,·,e-f'e conc erned, •·:illiam v,a s not e s . e c ially ac t ive . 
Fe di-i fin~,lly Joln the S. alcald Les.en , but nPV·J r nas ac t !vo 
in its· 0asuP0s . I nto this liberal Protestant h ousehol d at 
Dillenbure; 1n l'1assou .Fla born · :illiem of NHss~:n.1., l Hter .. i :J.11:lbl!l 
of Or1.u15 e , /\pril 1 6 , 1 532 . There c an be but li t tlP. doubt 
t,1•,t his e ar•ly tr·aining in this tol erant household hel ped to 
111oko tne l ater h<iT'O of \;he Netherl ~.nds t:iemos t tol erAnt m&n 
of hls t,L'l.e . 
HowevP.r , the Prvtest~nt erluc 1ct~.on of Or f'.Jlf'e \<re.s 
inter:ru ,)ted :at th~ ag e of eleven ye Rrs \1 hen he bec tlme heir o 
' Rene of Oren~e . Th:ls rel At i ve . di eel in bE:ttlG , 1evin<~o:nly 
sho r·tly beforc:mamcd his nephew as hts he:i.r 1· l tl1 tr:~ consent 
of Charles v. In order to t ake the privilce e grr·nted, it ·:as 
neccs3e.ry that young ·· illism becvme the ,:f'l r ct of the r:m_re -ror . 
His f a th<H' objec ted for a whil(} - perh89S he · as i n fluenced 
b y tne f ac t t hat he hAd not been tnade the heir - but f inaJ.ly 
gave in anri. ~)o:t•initted youns ,~·1111 0.1. to be t aken over by ChEirles, 
who naturally r aised the youth in the s trictes t . fb !"ms of 
Ca t holicism. 
o. l·utnam., Ru th; -::aJ.liam, Tbe Sil ent, pp . 1 ?? 
7 . ibid. p~ . 178 
6 
Here in ·r.i1c :r·oy al c ouI• t, :,·oun c rn1111t~!l'l ·,~s odu-
the favorite of Ch1:1rlc-: s; fl!'ld , t hrough h~. s po si t :1..on a s !)::!Ge , 
le£,rncd c1uch of t l'1e me !;hods or d l p l oma t s and i 'i.l l or s . Thia 
t11 aining :1.n nachievcJ. i a.n t ac tic s stood him in eooct s tc:-!.d in 
l ::, t cI' years ,Jben he was ab l e to ma t ch h5.s ,v1ts \.1th t h e 
best thti t S.:.,ain l!l1d o th~r c ount1··les c u uld offe r . 
The natnr•al r<rnul t of these two eonfl i c t ine; 
r<-)li£5ious philosophj_es ln early l ife 1·, as thfi t ··ill.!. E'.m c ame 
t-o young u1.;inhood id .th littl e inter•est in things r~lig i ous. 
8 
Hi s \JHS i,hn atti tHuc of '' simpl e , i.U1questio11inc; conf"o r mi t y 11 
'Vas t.Le uu !;corrw of hiri f m11.U iari ty rrl th t1·,e fo1 .. m o f ohserv ~-nee 
J.n .-..n .i.ch hn f,Al·ticipated, c ouibined Hith h:ts kno· ..:.•led~~e t ha t 
n .i. 8 o·, n poo :,)l<-:i hel J o y:tnions ro m~Jle"te l y a t v c.ri tmc e i·:i t h 
9 
!.,i s ··ivrit 'ihlcil w1;rn t o lead t.o 1.h,~ founding of t hP. Du t ch n &-
t:i.on, he sa.in to tha d issen t lng r0ligiot1s ~:c1r tics , 11 The 
diff0rence is :;oo sl i ent to sep orate yo u fron one e.no t.ner . ~, 
10 
At t11e t i!~e of his first marria@,e , . 110 jokint_;ly re:.it'lr ked that 
he '.'.'Ould soon h~vo hl's \, if'e 1~r~~cllng more ini;er~stin g li tera-
t u:i-.'e than Hol y Scri1, ture . H.i..s llfe ols<J se0!ns to hfNe b e en . -
ln young m!?nhuod - the ],:incl r~·liic h knev; l'.U; tl0 rclig iou~ 1·e-
8t;r·uint, f",-r 0 thero a.re f:re:quent reforonces in the i n ti1ri~te 
. l 0tte1's 1•,b.i c h shO'i, t11u t his stru-10.ard of life :-.n c. 1nor s ls \'las 
. 11 
bv no me .::.ns ouritan:tc . T• In 15:>0 he h~d an ill of,i tinw t e s on 
V • 
8 , 9 . Pv.t n 1, m, Rut_1; :>;:tlliRm, The Sl l ent , pp . 38 
10 . i bid., p p. 244 
7 
11 
by ~ve Elivir , one of several mistr esses . 
'U lli ruu, h avine r e a ched h i s ma jor ity, nls in 1 5b0 , 
1~ 
the r .i ch e st nobl e in the Lo w Countrie s; and hi s h ome \':as f i l l ed 
w1 i:;h l ux urie s o ftr..e hl Bh e s t ty-1..•o . Soc i olly , he was o f t he 
11:te;hest type , e quall y a t home ,.i th nobl e s an<l r1e a s an t:- Maktne 
f 1•:ie nci s 0 asil y . " In l)hysic a.l appesr nnce h~ \'; P. s r ather t S3ll, 
.ve l l mad e p Hn d s tron c , b u t thin. · F!i s hair end complex :lon 
l ar e e . His head wa s sma l l and 1.:ell s ha.:ocd , b v.t t h 0 b row 7a.a 
broGd . His muuth Wll5 f1 r mly cosec'l anc1 r uth er Eie lancholy , 
anci h l s \',hole a.p r,;e ar an,c e wa s t hat of' e me.n of e.;reat s t reneth 
13 
of c nar ac t cr nnd of s e J. f control . 11 This was t he mbn Hho b e-
e s.me thA c h ~~mrilon o f fr·c edom o f:t•e lig ion Rgainst the work ing s 
of t h?. Counter Pa form.e.t l0n o f Rome . Phy s l c 0l J.y ancl ment ally 
l:.l n ~1 ma t e:ei 1-1lly , h e was well e qui prJed fo r t he g r eo.t t h in5 s to 
b o r e quired of h i m. But Sr.' it .. i t t1.a l l y ., h e was f illed ...-d t;h i n -
d i ffer.on ce . It is conce l vabl e t}u,tt , h s.d t .i"Jere been no pr 0s st::.re 
f'rc1 m r n ! J. ip.., . Wi L Llem v.ould h av e r emai ned Cat hol i c oll hi ~ life, 
scrvi ne; Plli:tl i p loy al ly e s he h d s e i .. verl Chorl f' s V.. Ru t the 
e :;i.sy goin g t ol0r en ce o f Oranr;e was s t i r•red u p l nto s t udy and 
effort by Philip ' s effo ,ts to r e s tore th,~ Porr.~:in 1,eligl on eo-
soJ. u t e l y ; e.nd <·I' artee \; as fo rced 5.n t o •;hf1 li s tfl and into 3 r 0 a t -
ness . 
11 . ibi d . in footnote , PP • 9 2 
Th e c h i l d , J us l;in ., \'WS aclmo ,.. l cd;3ed rmd educ a l;cd. b y 
01:• ange and l a t er b e e s.me Adml r a.l o f Holland . 
Pon ::;011.b:7., br tnur and. Doro t h e o., Reb els aml. Rofur mers , P!· • 4.8 
i bid . "911• 63 
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Phil.'l.p l! ., the ch::, r19 i on of Rome , \'Jas th0 o pposi t e 
o!' Gr.ii.n ge . Phys :i.c ally he was smell unct b0lor: mi cica e twi ght 
\'< i t h fHCi$J. f<-rn.tu-i~(-ls rn1 wk l ikB thosC'l o f his fatl er, Charl 0 s . 
His protJ•uc.Une; l ow~:r chln i!lt..de spe e ch dl.i'f1 c u l t ; An(l , n o 
doubt , :ri8l i1(:Hl to iric:rease tr.Le hr..b l t of l ook:tng e..wa:1 when 
s .!_)e akin g tu others. His bear<l tmd h alY' 1:1ere yellow. Unlik e 
his f ttther \~ho c oa ld not f or •ga ti h:i.s Flemish b ac lrgr•ou..via , Philip 
Y.-a.s Spanish to tht core and had no l ove for trd.nr; s nutch . /ls 
e. j.'uler h e bel:i.eved in absol utis l!l. in politics an<.J. i n r ellg i on 
ert-1 1;1:is t>onseo sHd oft.~,o blg .fo.nlts . m,; loved ubureauc r at i c 
14 
1,1e1;i1uJ. s " and vi s.s e;iven tn C\ 11 constan t and comr,tl i-) te ·i ntermingl i ng 
15 
of r elig ions and pol l tlcal af f ai!".s • '' As a r:rocrt~s t inat or of 
:)1'3 r1u<l s ofr hi s de c isions. 
P h11 :tp wi,-s a sti-•ic t Catholic wllo 11 l ooked u non h i til-
self os a servant of t 1e AlmlelltyJI the Cap t. ain General of 
Go<i. o s forc ~s u pon earth JI ~. ith a <n1ty to 0ver thrm; ~n i. trample 
do \·;n i'1hat,~ver ml c;h.t int;r~1de between God ' s ·will t.m<l i t s a ccompl i sh-
16 
!Cent . n 11He ·,•;a s determined ;~o r e(\ UCe hi s Burgund i an i nheirit-
anc e t:o tlie st a.ti~S of a Sp o.nish provinc e tmd to it119ose 
u pon GlJ. h.ls sl1.bjec t R t h o-3r·ein - nobles , b ur ghers , :mcl peas ants 
17 
al:lke - th0 c reed i n 1"...1'.1 :i.ch he himself w1,.s [,in ::irdent believer . \ t 
18 
' 1H"3 ·;01l.lri n ot J·eign over he.r•et l c s . 11 He ,,:a s conv inc nd that 
11 there ar A hut; f ev: of us J. eft :in this v;or•ld 1~:ho c s.re for re-
' Tis nec essary t her e fore fc-n• us t o t )'.'•1<e the u reat;er 
------
1 4 # 1 5 . Vleeke, B. P. . rfi ., The -;.::voJ.ution Of '.i.'he n ut;c l1 Nntlon,. Pr. , 1 8 6 
1 6 . Sed[S1,'{1ck , f:l . D. ,. A Shor·t H:ts'GoryM~aln, P!·' • 18 ';'.l -
17 JI 1 8 . Vle eke , op . c it. , pp . 100-10 
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n eP.d o r Chr.i s ti vn .1. t y . n 
I3e l :i.eving himself ~ t Q b e d i ·v i n e l y ar r·oin.tE':c1. t o 
e fff,c t t he rost~n ·a t:i.on of Cathol lc:lsru and t o !. l:' r (.)fltu t e the. 
~~o 
supretrtflCY o f S!J:; .tn, 11 Phil:i. µ t ook mrer t he r uJ. e o f tbe 11P.t.i!e l"'-
l nnd s u oon thJ e.bo.i c at.iun ofhls f' a.t her, Ch::,rl e s V, in 1 555. 
Born and r c.; ared i n the i::;l oFy of S pain &nu Ch crle s ' empire , 
he,:, ·:,us convinced. thut the Ne t berl1mas ..,,ould be e. f'ittin~ 
c1.d(i.1.. tion to h:ls real hol ct i ne;a ; .-:nd, inst:ruc ~cd :tn t b.c co _)l e t e 
use of' f o rce . Llkc h.i.s f ~:ti;l,.er be?.or8 him, he \,·as r,e l'ha_ s 
convinced. ·1Jh,t one P~:li ion meant u more unifind coun try ; b1~t , · 
unlLl< h:ts fnthc:r, ?hili!J was more interest ,ct in r e l i r.; ion ~1Jan 
These t ,JO men , OrWJp.;e and i='hilip , c :;.q:0 . l n to i m-
!,C:rt r1t ~on t o~t v.hfm Philip took ov P-r t:Lc 1''etherl£·. nds . At ch e 
abdic i· t ion of Ch :J"J.n s, .Or.sne;e ht1.dbeen the support of the 
tir>t~d rnonarch. He contim ... ed to be th~ s 8me for t~1e son; @1ci., 
at firs t, tn01~ r e l ~~ions, though not c ordlal, ~ere at l east 
no-c of the :fl. rc-;brend t ype . Phili p 09point»a l'ii l liam St a.d tho lde r 
for t .h6 f:,rov:lnc e s of HolJ. 1:tncl , 7.e a li:mu , Pm\ Utre cht . Re r a i s ed 
h l m to t he ,,Josi tion of I{nl .c-~ht i n the ".rr'er of t ho Golden Fl eec e ; 
ond Philip alsv a s f)O. Orane;e us u diplo,n: L . 
n;Jh1J. i p ' s ub .L tlon on hiR accf:!ssion w~s o mAke 
1.'B ac r.. ·:ith ·<;uro1Je 5.n order t o i)e ebl~ t o d evote h imself t o 
~l 
put t i ne; J <H ·n what he c alled. heresy. 11 This nec e sslt ·,ted tl e 
19 . i3 i r kl1.e c:d , !J . i ce , H~-r~~J!.f...r .. 9_d~rn_i•:1.1 r 9L~, !'} . 7 ~ 
~ ) . :nu.l:•te ., 1,:ct . }1 .,. T11e R .n vissan c c 1\nd '.f'l!~ )1 (~_!'<.2.r.mat:i.~, } ·P· ,1G8 
21 . Pnosonby , o~.ci t ., pp . 44 
w.a s pl· c ,;j 111to t he 1)1,nus of Orenge r nd. o i;her nnbles . Thi s 
trP.aty o.~ C?.te ~1l-Crunbre s 1~s was signed in 1~.59 ; F.u'1d it wa.s 
ch:1.efly fiuc to tho efforts of Or anee that it was so f avorable . 
to .Philip ·nd Spa.in. 
Howevo:e , it was this service wh:1. ch rAsul tml in 
:"r·: n e e . Onnof t he s e r.1as Ornn:e ; ancl:, ,.h l l e in Fr:-mc e ., Oran~e 
bo c o~ae ac r.:.nain tod 1:.=i th c11e ambl tion of Phil i n t o cu. i; do·.m 
ac 1;ion thc, t h r-; snd his ex-foe we:r·o 1,ror)osinr, ~o tHkA in o:rc1er 
to uproot; he.:rGsy ef'fectuelly from their res!~e c t ive rAaJ.ms . 
he c -inoa .h~ ne<me: .~ illi~ 1., the C, i lf'>n c, by vJ:1ch he is kno;:;n 
to hll ,:he v:orld. It was at i;h.i s 'lji,,,P. thf3t 01•an~e ctec5-ded on 
,, lt h eve·py meru1.s at hts comrn.1,md to ke ep z>hilir ' s a i!ll from 
tl:.!'ee £:lms fo?' the Lv'.·, Gui4.i"lt.r.:..ea : 11 t.:, c o . voke l.;he St&tes- Gencral ; 
cu .:rioder9.te or abolisJ1 thA P.<llc t~ ; nd to su;,,:.:•ress hoth the 
culm.cj.J.. of; f'in:mce pnd :..,l"ivy council, l ~avln~ onJ. ;y the coi.mc:11 
,n 
of Ste to ., ·,\j1ic.r1 ht? ~ou1d M~ke the bod: 01· Re form. '' 
-·-------------·--
·:~l?:.;..t,na111 riwntions 1 wk.in~~ 1.mst~ccc .ssfu.lly for cvnt -:::1,.or . .t.neo .l s 
nse of this nruno . I !.. · .. t~s fJ.s~ ~isr;:<1 b,, en.e~J.lvs . In "' f i.,Ql:;r.1..t(;j , 
11 
'7~r.l;; s ub ~e c ced. 'J.'hi~ s 4 1r·it nml o c cu!'~t.i.ons of the !)eOr>l e , 
.:.nct.us !:irious ., llber tJ-luv ins . Tll' .i.!· in L.J}.11c1;;nc e \"/a~ .:10 rc:n.z.rkable 
.;11 .. t co.r. .. on l ~vot-,rs , (:Ven fisher.Ti.en .1u.o d 1elt in th.-: huts of 
F.L"'le s lF~ml ., co1~J.-.1. re c.d ,rnrl \'JI' ite 1:tnd u.iscuss t11,: in.t~rprcts.t ion 
2~ 
of Scr.i.pture . '' 11 .!'lor <1.id the Rhin-t. fr·om Ger.1 .... nJ 01" tho ~ euse 
t: 111! on "'tJ°le cunt 1, :;ion of Lu t her , uncl by th"' o c:i.1er that o f 
C 1'1 vin , .~:-' n i :111-,,)r i:;Bd into r.hc SJ,He Bel._:ic ;rov lncos , ' s o:rs the 
t4. 
J su:i. t hls turl.a.n , ~tro.da . 11 The i nhao i tru1ts ·:et>e re111.-.rkabl ... 
qn~.c!{-•'-'i t ted :...nd a t tree tr.t; '0y unythin,~ :hlc h , pc eal ed to r.hr: ir 
i·e;a.son . Their ln•eadth (Jf' 1ui?1c1 snd cos:norol~tan ontloolc, i::~A 
no cloubi, , laT'!;<,ly clue to l;he cxtens_v~ trr.de i..hcy C$I'rlod on 
on pp . 7 1 , Ptttnsn al $o :::.clds : "There aro , ho ·,e rm·, l nui c t.tloi'ls 
in o1;i'.!r.r l0r,toL'S ~·;o . int,S tl··n.t h:ts atten ·, ion wcw turn,~d. ~o the 
-o~rsecut:1.ons ai; this ,;·i·11~: :;;nd t:1ut he strongly dls:...9J r oved of 
the.n. 1' rfllloc dln.: aruj:;s this er:.!..i:-e :tnci dent. :.~osL hist, r i ans 
HC,; r;_; t t ,. :lnc1d:mt as oi~P. ;L.ich insp irtJd Orane;P .i.n his ·:1o i,k . 
2:. , SirJ<hf}: .d~ or; . cit . , V.P • 81 
' t:>a. Flsher GP Tht' Rlstory Of Th C.hr•isti:m Churc h . po_. 341 
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1.;. v o:reci f r 0.1. 1~i10.t•rn,n'G.nc 0 nnt3 s1.1)~0rst :i. U.0n o f thA i,1 i <i.<:le 
~5 
Pee~ . " l)j_ v l dccl a s 1; 1,e i r c o-;;.nt 1' y '!Ss h d;o f!eVP.ntGcn !~r·ovln ce s , 
L,rds aim t r.-)e t ed a s sl ~ve s !:illcl ci.e t,cndent R, · 1 th n o !.~0 \"!G!' of 
anct ~ r o s ~ie r :i. t y , ncigbhoJ·i ng cc.untrl e s ~._.e!"'e d e sirous of add 5.ng 
t i1a s e r i c1 O:J to tl i0.tro v,n ter r itorie s , and tt·-us , t l1r-ough war 
: • .tl l . ·HJ'C, .u s ,.; , tho :Pe 'thn•l s n d.s fell lmder ~b o domi nion of P.1:rr-
o f' Bur g urnty c l l~h {', ~, -·i nce 3s o f Sr,:s.l n , tr,ey b ()c :~me su1,Je c t s of 
26 
thB :u~r.ter· com1t:r:y, 11 !al.n<i final l y i nto :;hA h ;.,n ,i s o f Phil:'l.;J . 
UJJOl'l t. akine; t he r e :i.J ns of gov s rrunont, Phil i :.: sv:01' e t o pro t f ct 
tm<t r :':"e s e :rve t hese c l"1arto1·s i}Ven more t h,,m h::d his f a t h e r . 
Ho1·1e vor , '.'. ith t .he com:tns of Philip , t 'he provincos 
h c-; ~_,c r::d for tro tbl e . He v.:-:i s al ready h s.t.ed f :Fom hl s fi r s t 
~5 . Birk.~ ed ~ op . c i t . ~~ · 74 
:.~i> . !:~nns onby , op . c:i. t . PI' • ~G 
tho p·osence of' S'.-·fm l sh ~ol diers, . an<l the f sc t th t:t the Bst~tes 
:n·"·orin.: th!~ noulo.0 r.i~.<> obJ'oc~·ed t:cJ ;-·,~,. h i ,· h r·· n<led ·· s '" of ,.r..u. --, • • 0~ • V - J~h ;,. • !-,_,~·- Ll • r/ ,) 3 
Ph~.lip ,;,Rs Ora.vise, tog0ti tf"l"' ·w1t.r1: Egn10nt ond Hoorn~ . 1·hese :nen 
\ 
Httcco•:}do<l in hinclerine Ph:tliD' s ··.ork ·11~:ll . h8 cras in t h e Neth~ 
!10 ·,-.(lco ~n.1.-ed. hin true Of>!' Onent, sp enk:lnc t o Cr::tnrte : 11 Non l os 
'l'o i:>ul o ns x·-1r;ont , }h.i.l i p l e ft his hnlf- s5. ste:r• 
co1m c~.ll of . findlC'J , the pr:i. v::~ c ouncil, on-J I,}"!,,, no1.ind.l of 
r,Llvice . .nc1 issued in•3t:ructions ,1·hen he seer·.c~d t o b ... only rc-
~;8 
c ~iivine, t,hP.:n, 11 Vie;lius , hncl 1:'0:rl ay.rr.ont ; hut i t ,,as n01; long 
·. ·M: tl:h3 reor£ •. niz:.:tiun an i. enlr ... z\:;ing of thf) cccles i as t i c f'J. 
t r chb :i.shoprl-cs . T.hi9 pl Dl'l w:;i.s not ne\'.. I t hrd alre~d.y b en 
con e .. lvccl hy Ch~rles but had. not be~n !' i't; into effect bec unse 
of fJres~irv:,· r1olitin• :!. 8f'f0J .. rs . It \' a ~ s s t,"I·' f orn?r-d i n ti1e ..., -
e::? . 
;.8 . 
;',otl~y, John !.otlwop, 'l'he RlsC?_ Of ·.rhe .Dutc:t1_1!n ::uhJ.ic, 
vol . l, pp. l ~~ . ''Vosfl i s a ,; isconrtnous f0r:, •• 
~Otl ey , ib:rt., fP • ~18 
' 
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e cclcsi o.s t i c ·.Al r u l e ., s i n ce no p er son \',1 0.s t o be consider ed 
~9 
f o r h:t,t.J_·,11 e c c leslnst:tc t l honor 'i\il'1.,<ho.' : t ,".n un·tu l" • •· cl "' ,., -~v e. s:i..,,y eeree . 
This :;l :~n •1r1s no,'J vu t i nto effec t by fhil:i.p 1.1r on t.hr rublishing 
o f tl··.13 F c_. a l Bull of Pcnl IV in l :;59 ; and :·he numbr.:>r of b il'lh-
opeJ'ics Ti(IS inc1·e aRed f~orn t hi•oc to Sf}V en-~~P.n . This bro ~ht 
_!'r ote s ts f r om tt.e nobles , b -:· c sunc,1 ;:; b·rcme;h1; ~ ch~ n c:e in 1'·e -
!-,1l'·esentH1;1on ,md t1lso bec r-nse the n e·-:d for e univc.=>rsit:'7 rle .!!'ee 
1e1e l'Jnt tl1 il1~ m·,ny a ~:oune brothE:ir could not h e taken c aI'0 of 
throu~;b t:1r.:: services arid. wee.1th of the Chur ch. At onc0 t.h e 
b l .:.u11c ws:1 l s.in u.1,on rrranvelle ., who was re ::•lly ~nnoc en t of this 
:·;0 
par t,:\. c ulr...r f\C t. Hor;ever, his . luxurious life , t o.e;ether· \'ii th 
thn r ~1c t th,.1t h.,~ :rie c o i VP.d t!1e be st po ~1 tion es r.rchbisl1op of 
i, e cblin, :1lus trie . resent of a Cardin el I s hat from Me.r0 ',:rc t , 
·sf> .J.od }~is ftite . The noblAs v,are positive he v. as at ftinlt. 
-IL 
·1· 
$0 v:u:re t hf> peop l e . All hatecl him. All •10:rked ?\f,a5.ns t him. 
'fh11 r~sul ts of 1~h:ls hl;ltred were soon e vid,.·nt . The n obles 
protested to i~~rea:ret . I.:ontieny 1.•:as s ~nt to S!, Pin to !)l ~ce 
L at;er Oi>r,.ne;e , f:e;rnont, Md Hoorne joined 5.n a s tr•one: prot~st 
st :~l;~.•1Ant whlch also had l ittl e result . ThA lu.xnry of tho 
Cardin~l ,:;as Hlockecl with the " f'ools c s.pn livery wh.lcL t l-!e 
nobles no,., bee~n 'GO em!)loy f or their re t inues; rind the f!P O!)l e 
ric'J.:t.c 11l Ad the Coro in PJ. in verse ::.nd in c ::.lT i.c ature . 
·-------
~9. :pui;n&m, 01,' . cit ., pp . u~~') 
.30 . F~ln.und. s on , G-eo • ., T11(1 Ow1brid~e I:odeI'n lJi c t i on ax-y, P!> • 1 :38 
1:· so:ne r~utilors say 4 to lu • 
. ~P~n·hans ~muth,:;:r reason for h,,tred o f Gr einvel lP- c ::n h e fuund in 
. the regi:.rcl for suc .ta.l posi tion by nobl,· s an d t;t•e.tr ,,lve s •. Su c h 
mr:iy have been the c a s e ,Jith Orr-n.::;e ., wliosE" \,· ife keenly i'eJ. t the 
15 
-h i l e t h l s :,as e;o ing on, ti10 ancion ;; pl ac E.ra. s 
is ~moc.l by Onnrl 0s i n 1 5LO - tho l a s t o f s e ver&l f o i--•ms of the 
:.l'hese :,,l uc , rds had never• be~n t oo wel l enforc ed during the 
2°,d3n of Churl0 ::; for 1;011 ttc :=il and fin ,:i11c lGl r eesons ; but 
n<n: Philip ordo t•ed i;}!-~m sti•i c tly enforc ed. nro one s hal l 
!_,r .lc.t , ·,ri·i, ·~ , copy , k t:t;p , conc i;al , soll , b1\y or 3 ivo i n 
cLu..r·cile s , :::i tI' P-o?: ts , er othFr pl ac es , Ptny book or ,, rit i n3 1,_11atle 
Bucer, Jolm O;i lv:i.n, 0 1' ot;1e!' heretic s 1·1::p rob1=1t;P.rl by the Holy 
Clin1·ch. • • • :,10:t'oc;vor, \)e .forb id all l uy persons t o converse 
or ll is 1.ute con cernine thft Holy Script,ire , oper,ly or s e c r"'ltly, 
i., s p e c i ~ly on ~n:1 c.iottbtful or difficult rnat t ')rs , or t o read, 
t; ~ ·..1.ch , o:r· e:;q::ou.nd the Sor·i1i t urc s \m:es s they h &ve duly stud i ed 
th .olo...,y or h ave b een fl£)l,roved by smne ronv,vned universit y ; • •• 
or t o !.'r ,fach openly or secretly., or to <-ntt"rt ftin clllY of t!1.e 
o pJ.nions o f t hB above :,1entivnod hor0tic s •• • on _!J~ in •• • to b e 
cxacutea, to ~it: t he ~ on ,1th the s~ord Fni tlo women t o be 
b LU-' i U l. !. live if t l1cy ,uo not pers ist in t,iw:tr e rrors ; i f th .y 
do 111:}f' B.l.s t ln 1;; ott1, t L .n 1~_hey r o t o lrn GX'-' c n tc•d ~·.i th fire , 
:..lJ. tl1el:r : r opc.,rty ln uo t ll c ase s tull1!~ conf:i.sc e.t ""d co tl e 
.::il 
Cl'O\•,n . :, 
11 Ag,.; lns t, ;,h e ,u•bi tr:-.ry poJ. l.c:,r c mhoc'lietj. in the 
fac t th~t her• hi.: sb. r.{. , t he s en- in- la~;. o f the Grefi t r:l e c t or 
,!as non soc i a l ly outrP.nk -d by a lo\' - born Ci:tr c.: inal . 
,a. 1,:,>tlcy, 01, • cl I; . PP• ~}:8 - 2:50 
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err.ple, lh l y sic;ned and sealed; !ID(l, as fnr as i n k l.,nd s e a.l ing 
v,ax could. defend e lancl a0 ~inst s f;or<l i..ncl fl~o , t :t c. Netherl .lY!ds 
inqu .1..sit. lon. But Philip had <i.ecide<l ; am~, in s 1; i tf1 o f protest 
f rom th<-1. n ~b l ~s rm 6. W:l.rest a.,nong t h G peopl e , h~ euve. order}~ t o 
enforce ~;a e e d i c t s t o t he le t.ter ,md t hat ttje Inquisi tvr•s 
sh,)ul d :.:.o Ls r d to w,,rk. '1h(:m his d e c i!iion arr:1 v~d , t he nobl ,)s 
tn~ us '3! l o s sne s s of such un atterap t , su;g -~ s t ,3l1 the publlca t i on 
o f. t r1e r J. a c Rrc't s , 1•e1~wrkin3 t o a co1J11, ani0n, " No\'./ we s1"~11 s fJe 
33 
t h(~ bc--tt:iim lne of e f'ine t .ragtidy . n Upon t hoil· puhlic:, ~ .. ion t he 
On e gro np of noiJles, l ed by Rr ,.,,clern(h~ i:..nd Loui s 
lcuc;ue w.:on..:; t ile Cl·.tholic an' l f':rote stant n oble s a::; ., i n s t the 
In rv i s:i.tion . !J.ust of ti.1ose nobles ·ac J•c , (; Ltng f.ma \:ild find 
ea0cr f or· .fi::;.h tin~ . Or :1,!1 te fJS not conmll t ed :ln the for~a t i on 
or r.1:i s l n~ue, nor -'iJ .d h,, c om 'mcl l t . Goncernine; h_s r clHt ion 
d•.,, slr<1 us ~Jo obey L11, , con1r.1and s o f 111s ,1 j esty a.n d llor. hi:;hnes s 
04 
and t o d isch er5e 'G.i1<"' r ities o f a e;ood Ch1' i si; i ::n . n ThUB 9. 
?, I ' 
"-' ·J . ~i o tley 1 0 [) . c i t ., !:J !) • !::.08 
~3. P utn$?1, op. c i t •• pp . 1 54 
;54 . i,!otl oy, O l.i • c it., p,;.) . 4;.-::4 
l'I 
bee i nnl nt:; of s 9 i r itunl i n t c·:res t was 5rowing ~·,i t h in Or-Emge . / t 
f ev. ye ar s . bef o2~0 h e ·,·:o u l d h av e s · :tu, '' o c;o o<l Ca.t hol t c , n -:;;b :i.ch 
s hO\~ !l t h· t t h e .::;re1 ut q \e sti on of t J:.e re f 0 r>mut ~lOl'l 1·1e " n.O\'t fo:rc ;.ng 
itse l f in to r.i.is 111:tnJ , no t onl y as s. po l i tic ·~l nr oh l om bu t as 
_9f}T'S0 n ~1 :nor r: l one, nh l c h h e f e l t t bn t h P. c ou l d no t Emc h lon@ ::> 
net~loc t s ol v int . I', .ny nobl e s s l 5ned the OomDr oml s e and on 
r• arch 3 , 1 5G6 ~hey pr e s en ted t he il"' Reqnes i; t o .:ar0 are t . I t ,o;11s 
at t hi s occ n s5.on that Ber l ymont i s t o have s a ill : 11·:.nat , meclru.'l, 
is i -c !'OS :i l blc that yotu"' .i'!i~hness c un entert uin f ea r :, o f t r,e sfl 
3b 
oe:.mur s 'i' La t Ar , e , a. b .;n ~1uette, a:mid t h 1) 1:,i l d reVf}lin5 3 of -che 
Co1•ip1"'0?.1i s (: s i e;n 0rs , this n ame ''Be gg .u"'s " \'las r iotous l y ac c ep t .d 
anct h P. c ·,r'ln tnn wat cn, ... ord of t he r ebt-l ing p~r t y in tho Ne t h e rlr nd e . 
01·an,J e 110d no conne c t ion \'1ith t h is e;roup , feerl ng i t s r,i l d w~ry~; 
1:tm~ ctr i l'lk lng , t hoy n eve r a cco!llplished a."".lything f or t h e c ause o f 
1;"1<? .,eu!) l e Ind ~ventu :.. 1 ::;.y d i sb nndN1. 
~as acco11J!!lislie,1 by fhll i :9 ~m.i Or anv e l l e undf'r t h !? p .. . t en s e o f 
;:,6 
a t r 19 t o v i :::i l t !1~s e.,sec mo t he:i:·. ',,1 th t ho d eperture o f Grl~n-
l c-lly u1,on Or an_;,c . I n 15oti c ... me t.!'Le iconoc l e.st upr isi1! ._:: i n 
·1as s c:>tt.l ed by Orun g e . 'l'hl s a c t of ter r orism S8 ~l e d the doom 
J 5 . no cl oy• o p. ci t ., PP• 1 .:;8 
.:,6. p·· t nc:1• o p . cit ., P :.1• l ~O 
18 
37 
of the Ne t hcrl nds , for Phili1, s u:ld , 11 It s hall cost th~)m d e ar. '' 
'l'h r o ug h his R0g0nt . Philip n flxt d eNonde ct a. n ev: oath 
o f e lJ.e0 :i. anc 0 b y al l o f f i clr.l s of t Le c ove·r n,"1en. 11 t o ob13y the 
orclers o f tnc 5over nm ,n t e vc r yv·hcre fl •.nc1 ar,Rlnst e v ery r,erson 
.'8 
.i thout 1 1 .. ,:1 tR t;ions or res t ric tions . " r ost of t he n c,bles 
10~11, l zuhjec t which d i d av.ay •:;1 th t r.t(-i ne<i<-1 f or s n~v; o:.1tb . 
Bosid.Ps he heel a Lu.thc1·~n 1:;ife and t his ooth Il'li.rrh t; m0nn s t:rikinr. 
~ ._, 
:?g::dnst h Ar . This oeth presenl,ed a cl'ioic e to ell tb~ nobl e s . 
i:::t ~i1er c}1oy v.ould he cor..c b l indl y obsdi ent or thcJ .oul ct de c l nre 
t hcms, :lves reh~ls. I:a.ny tried to convin c e Or·anc;e t o s:tgn, but; 
f ;.; ilod. :!.Ven E:5r1 0nt, o. close friend f r.dled. b e ini:; tol ·' l)y 
Or· .n gr-> , 1', las , !.3!?lont , the king 's clem~ncy , 0f .-!Ji ch you boast . 
\" ill destroy you. 1:,oul u that I 1,1i t.;U:: b e de c 0 l ved, hut I fo r esee 
t o o cle ar ly t110t yuu are to be the brl cie;o \ h .:.ch the Spanish 
.;ill de8tr o:r so soon as they have p u.ssed. ov er it t o 1nv ad3 our 
39 
co'm tl~y . " 1. f~ v: d ys after this 9art:lng ., OrHne;e l e f t 'cl:e Ueth..;. 
erl finu.s for a p0rlod of 0x ile e.t tho anc Pstrsl ho -se i n Dillen-
bu:rf; , Gc!'.,my. He ,.rotH Phil ip that h3 ... ss l 0•ivine; end res i ,r.nins 
all hls offic 0s, but that 11 he was alwnvs J'•0ad~r t o p l s c c-, h :L-ris e lf 
end hls p1 .. 0 ]Prty 2.t thP- l{:L.vig ' s or d e r s i n cver-ything v:h:i.ch ho 
·W 
bP-11evc::m conduc.t ve i·,o the t rue s ervic <"' o f h is ma j esty . '1 Pe:nni11e 
lllJ c on :;cienc e s th:r>ounh f c r c.e ·.•:s.s not h i s l de~l o f' h i gh ser·v i c e 
to l1i s k i nt.; , s o he l eft; anrl n q t; too 1rm.ch t oo s oon , for his pri-
v . te aeent JJ who "J3S J:)r lva te sec retary t o Phll i p, wrote tl1n t !tlvn, 
~7o Motley , op . c i t ., ~p . 485 
·n. ::o t ley. i bid . , P:) • 5;10 
..:;9 . Eo t l ey, ibid ., !JP • 568 
J.9 
who was :,oon t o a:rrlv0 i n t h ~ Ne therl 1•nd.~-, t·1as t o "11r-:r>es t i;.:'le 
pr:tnc 13 &s s oon ·a.s h r.: cou l d. l &y hr.nd s nr on h :lm <1n (1 no t t o l i-: t 
40 
his t ri "l last r,iore th::1n t\ enty-four hou.rs . 11 nur i n f~ hi s stR-y 
i n e.x:1.ln , or~Y11ee s r,eni; a p;r e:o.t a.mount of ti'":e [l.rtt.1 e n f:!'5Y s o l ieit-
i ne; the s l d of Ger m~n and Frr.m ch l)rln ces ; and at l e ne t h he 
:.n1.cce1:,rtrJC'1 in ~et tint~ thr-: ioo d 1,111 o f s omfl and prom.isAs o f hel p 
from others , no'tai)ly f rom Col i e;ny, t ne l n ~d eP of the Fr ench 
Huguenots . But hls tlme v.1 as al so o c cup i Bd v,ith s piri tuel 
th:._n3 s . Re nas convinc0d. t hat t he !'it't bet v1e,..,n :Philip ~nd h i s 
suhj e c l;s was to i n cr11as e ; ~md he be~sn t o rre:1· r·e h:lms ":ll f f or 
le ~.<iersld.p iil,lch ~··ou l <l kn:!.t him more clo.s n~.y t o th0 Gcr .nr·n 
arriv J. s.t D:l.lJ.Fmbnre; , he i~rotf) t o ":illio~ of Fosse , asl·· i n"' f or 
t.rJ.<-: l •.il3l'l of t h e Lutl"se r' all m~n:1.ster ., Ni c hol n s ZAlJ. , t o (~.iv<> h t ~ 
1·clir:, low, i ns true tion . 
for strengthening our c h3.!'i,c t. ~r ant1 f or s1;110.y5.n3 t.hA Hol y Scr i ) -
'11 
1;1n·c:·~ · 11 ':Phi s 2.1ul othP-r .,ord s anct ac t ions b r·oue;ht h :l rll t tir.- int erest 
e.nr~ fr :l0nc'ishi p of tne GE=3r'.1i [:ll1 Lu t;hP-r an p ' ince s ., who took t..p· his 
th~ m,rnt renowned n f Spanlsh geriAraJ.s ., ar "'i ved ,,.1 1:h .thi s -..,:01 1 
trAi nnd .-rid c ruf~ l t roop s ., \'ihi ch i n clud.<"d ~ cor_:1s o f r:111sJrnt~~rs 
42 
imct t Y:o ~h01 s and etisc i plined pr0sti tut <' S• Hi s c ominp; wes a h ].o;~ 
40 . i bi d ., 99. 570 
41. Putns..n, op. c l t ., 189 
4~ . c Ambr~.nce .fodern, PP • !2'.~4 
-::· fi rs 'c t i111e in h t s t ory 
more bit t '!' . untlJ. :1n.r.gi:.rP. t f inqlly rot:i.red f roP1 office . 
•i Bx nee tin~ no trollblc from +,! ,A:-:ic "·Mn of 
bu1_; t e r", 1··,s the foundin~ of thP. Ccm.nc:tl of ~r,·uh l e~ , ·· rd.ch 
spP.ecl:"tly e;c;ineci. tbo ae f!cri !'>ti ve n i:im~ , 0 0 mmc l l o f Blood. " The 
ex) ,rP.ss pur !")o fl 0of t,hls Council was thr~ exter,llination of hP- r·cs-y 
... n l no pP.1~son was s Ej.fe, regarcll e ss of t1ow sm1:2ll t.L i r conne ction s 
.1:i.t t1 ho:reRy h ad been . Thoso ca(icci&lly :;ou~i1t out ~,er·e 1~he 
vealth)·, ,hose .r·c.1,er1. leR ,1e1·e n o.tur$llly confisc ut.od f or the 
bo:nefi ;-; of r,r.0 cr·own. So qu.ickly clid JU v a and h is helpers ., 
Va:r~0 /'3 u.ntl Del Rio , c a~) t u:re., c ondemn., ancl ex Ac :1te heret ics , t;hat 
t.ti(-) I'El[Hl r-i r f ·rce of a trial. ·mAn au.ch an ins'Gan c . was found , 
1 l V( s r..J.d ., 11 It .-.111 b e h ettP.r f~r h:1.tn 1,\i:".0n ho.,.. tel<~ •, his . tr~.t·:!l 
1t;j 
in \.i~<: oihAr .... or lct. 11 The u.Ylrest whi ch took hol d of thP. 9eople 
wfa1, rr u.l t i _>lied \•:l"e:.1 Eemon t and Hoorne " eT'n c a!) t ,ract and r en:ov ed 
to p:r:ts1.,n in Ghent , ,·mere t.rv-y ut":I'e l~tr=- r- exccnted aft<~r a 
mecminSlAs s tr·inl . Alv a so un soue;ht to t r'"'ke ~ore of' Orane;a 
':inct il!1~ oth .1· nobles by su.:GL1on:tne ",llJ.i ~'.:: , Louis of Nassau , 
Connc Vr,n den B~rg, Hoogstr1-1at1-m, Culenber , anct l.ontie:,ny t o 
ap!>ectr· h,:fo:r.e the Counc :Ll 1,.iittlin forty-five dFys or ~o be b s n-
ishcd vm~ h ave tti eir· 9 ro1Jer cy confisca t Pci . lilone of tho noble s 
e,>t 1\, 'J1 .. , • Cl 
~ . 1 ' 
spr,ea.re~1/rel>licH to tl1c s w:u~uons in l1is ,Tnstific e.tion, dP.c l f-..:r· ing 
thA l, h e co1Lcl be tri~d only b y his pBers o f the Ol' '' e r of t e 
Golddn Flc.ece • . In r:;l.:l.a 9aper., Orr-mef' so r' F..r atcd Philip s.s i!ar 
43. Motley, o ~ . cit . , 9P• Rl5 
e.s _possible fr,).m th1:1 ~~c ts co 11u11i ttnd i n his nPne ; hu.t , 1:-hiJ. e 
c1dnressin:s him as "tho Fmst Cathol i c K:i.ng , n there ls , for• the 
1'! 
first, r.ii11e , no mention of the non& true and anc ient rellsion. " 
Obviov.sly, the P:rlnce w~1s not ye t ready t o openl y do c l cff'e agc~,.nst 
his sov~reign, n <;r t.o proc l aim bis adherence t o che ne .: r e l i c .ion . 
11 :!e wr::.s, in truth, not fur a new c'!oc trine , but for liberty of' 
consc ienc r:i . 11is lilind r;r*s ulready expand:l.ns bo-yond eny dogm~s 
of l...he agia. 'fhe man vi,hom his enernie-s s t:tgraat.ized as • the5.s t 
~nd rener: 8.de ., ,.;.,'fl.B ree.J.ly in fe.vor of t ol'3ratJ.on, anc1 , tl'l ere for , 
the .aore dP-epJ.:r c t'.i.mJnnl in the ey0s of ell I''~ 1 i [.; ions :,>0.-:"t t PS • 11 
{ 5 
son., wno '.ms 1; r.ll'.cn out of tho Neth0r]E nds S:"1<1 raised :!.n $!)R.in . 
In Irebrn- ,r-y, J.588, a ~~ntence of t,b1:; Holy Off:l. c e cond emned all 
.ln}rnhite11ts of t he N0therJ.9nds t o deHtb a s h e re.J;ic s , bnt or11:r &. 
fc:N 1·,ere exP. cnted; ::\:no., at l ast , Or ::-ng0 d e c ided . Prosc rlbP.d , 
· O'J.tlaYJ~d ., his '. ... roperty conflsc Btect.., his eldest son k i dna.p0ed , 
"he SRW ~ 11fflcient .'}ernonr,.l justificrnti@n for a t l a st; s t~:1p:tng 
1 0 
1?11;0 th,~ lists , the avowed c l1H.:opion of a na t.:ton ' s r,Tones , 11 
9 rr.,aisP,S of . id from. tho L and.E;I' av e of He~rne €!11d from the 
!~lee tor of s~1.Xony tmd we.s secretly or o penly in J.e ague \" :i. th 
l hnd ,!?nd in Fr c..nce. He hacl ulso the fr·i~ndship of {·.he FrP-n ch 
'1 4- . l'ntnt;l!n, op . c :1. t ., PP• 196 
45. Motley, op. cit ., rp. 625 
46. i bid. , pp. 645 
Uonnte s:;; Hov1:-no 10;000; ond th0 var·J.ous cS.i;i r>s alno c$,rve M1lch. 
his fortun e ., h.i. feir.ily, his life, h:i. ~ ch5.lctr c:1, h i s ho, or , 
'
1not .·.i th '~h ~ r i:c k l essness of a gf'!nhler ., bnt ·· .. itP ih~ c ~l m co:1-
47 
viction of- stat.~siann. n P. recruited C Pi l y P.n<l esvn & com-
2nJ.fl,don to hl s hrnt-,h ,~r ., I,ou:ts, P..u t.hor:tz 5.ne him II to levy troop~ 
,'1J1(t to \'iP{ : c W?r ngHlnst .PhilJ. p ., stric tly f'or Phi l i p ' a -:ooc':..,!1 and 
'to sho . 01u• love for the mon arcn end his h~rodi t i:-...ry r:rovinc es, 
to ,r-event t!1c ctAsoJ. 'l t ion hanging OY P.r thP. countr~r by the 
of' , 11 r?licion s by tho r.dlc t s, nnd. t o i:i.rvc th 0 sons a..nn dm,ghtcrs 
48 
01' t .h 1~ l:m<l f ro· ubjf~c t slavery. 11 ';?hr,s Ora..'t'le;e Wf'p;ed ·er rtot s 
r0bal n1 inst his kine, but as a loyql servRnt ~~inst ~ho dis-
l n~,.-tl Sf!T·vrni; of tho k:l n g . 'f.'he attack ,o f! to come frmn th~ 
i ti.on unci.e1-. Lou:l.s c f Nass:: n ~"as succe s sful. -Svon thfit f~_led 
b '3nlsh5.nt, ell th~ reheJ. l i ous nob].es imd by personally d.e feat i n.g 
Lonis' ar·roy at "Ttil'lroln5hon . Oral'le;e ., heay,5.ng a bann er s nv\·. 1n1 a 
,"1'7a ·,: ii.kl no sncce s~ other r.!i fm b rie f s kir mishAs . t.J.v a ,,cmld 
not fi ,.h t, so Orange ,?as f lnally forc ed to disb:md his Rrmy. 
\,•h ile Al v ~ 11 e t nrnecl t;o Antwerp to erec t a r · .. p.;o brbn ... e to. i.,;, t." to 
his <:ntm honor . 
47 • ibid. . 648 
43 . :Lbld. . 64'7 
J!' P.n0 e ' s . f irs t a t t empt h 1-J.<l f 1:1ilect . Naas f.tu blood. 
hc.d boen ~.:, lv,·n J.n t.hc l ife of' Adolph o f Na.ssau. '.?he Ger 1.2. n 
:)r-.lr1c s no; [:;i'' 8l'J co l d ,.ind edv i s 6. "'ll l:.am t o qnit . Phi l:l!) 
hGc't ar~s .,·~r oct tf"o 11• petitionson behal fof Or-~r.r.:e sny irit ~het 
h is a.i.:a 11 hed bePn to i:irn int9in t..11"'- Catholic fe.ith -t:hrou.e;hol2 t 
t:.9 
l1is st ates . " 1!1hc o:7.tuo·r.ion 1.1es blnc l-:: for Or cn15A , but <il va 
1"0c ei verl a je\·iel ed srm1 .. d ,mn h a t fJ•ol!l th0 Pope wh:tch ,;a a s 
11 a e ift rar1::ly c onferred by ,.,he Chur ch , nnd neve1"' save upon 
tl'~0 hl: J,c-rnt cUe;nitories or uron thos, ... \;ho h .d mf'l'ited he1' mos t 
. 50 
s.:.f,11r· l 1•n .'ar·ns hy th P.:!'lOst shining exploit~ in her defense . :, 
'l'"n<'} Po~,o t;old 1Uva t o retile'.Dber t h::.t" when he ~mt tht, h~t upon 
his h(htcl , that he 'JaS ?;1rnrd.ed v,5-th :i.t s v:lth a helr.!let o f 
rl3hteou snosn , a.nci ·· 1th th"} shield of' God ' s helr, , indic ating 
tb~ h~avfmlJ c ro ;n \Jhich wus made for all princ e s v,ho sup;.:orted 
51 
the Foly Ohm1 ch tm<l the Ro".Tl~n C f, thol i c Falt.h . n 
lu. V!l continued his bntcl,r ry · ,i th "but a l ittl e l e.t - up 
in 11 h alf h~ortecl :3Mn0sty in which ''not a rrnn or •,1, o r:ian was par -
52 
cloned .1J.Jo h:.1d ,ve-.~ c or.u:1ittAd o. f <Jul t . " !nstead of c ail mi n,: the 
:.1eo ) lc., it incitec.t th~Dl mor~ ; end., in I ry h1..uo.or., "Ch"'~- s ""'okc of 
53 
this ?"'r ·~onn a s "Pimdore. 11 '11h e ane-:or o f t..h<> ·~op h • r.' .... s f'Ve11 
,,-ho cou l d ac e )rcllr1t~ r,o t;he chflrters l evy no t0J'<-e s ., annonnc Pd 
t h.re~ t exes: one r:- ~r cent on all r:ro1Jerty, r·e:' l or per·son8l , t o 
b ~ collocted instantly; five per cvmt on every transfer of 
/. 9 . ibld. '72?. 
50 . ihitl . 73,!, 
51. i bld. 
52. i bid . 746 5~,. l b i d . 'l L!8 , c f . Pandora 's Box 
cent n.9un e vo:··ry l;ll"l; i c l v vf •r,er·chw1diblo or r,erson :- J. ~:.?opcrty 
54 
to bo ~uid as o ft n a s l t shoulG ho s u ld. Obviously, cuch 
uf 1 ~ibor sntl" e: lgr.atlon of the ~·nopJ. r-, . f' lns.11,7 ., fl vr. r'o.s 
.'&.r s:.r.tctly and ,lh)se s!.irltuel c srr; -,~as elven oveI· to ree;ulm• 
311.~p ctit pluins; hut t hr· So vr'ders \~ 0re fort5otc :;n quickly; :.--.ml 
Ro ,:ev0I' , it AS tl ese ''Se.;. Becgors11 ho t.,ffVc Or··n3e !~is first 
re: l s ,, p t;;e,, ul tlr.1e1;0 .~uccoss, ,v.hen a comrar·etiv~l y s:nell 
fv1·ccp st.nrvlne; on t} ,l~ ships ., to\1k the citJ of BJ'il J. on 
_,r i·ll 1, 15'/2 , :!itl! tile as· h1tf,nce of a f:_s: dJ',rim ; ri0 l :!.e,~ 
5:5 
abP1.,1; 1;;,., :.:..r nn.m~J ·:i..ct·l strongth. Tho c , '"lturr, of thi~ c l r,~- i n -
fl •.l.rcl..! thA inhe.t l ti..n c.s of Flush:ine;to clr·ivc ou;; th .,, S.:~~nish , 
c ities of JToJ.lend r:tnc, 7,ealr-ncl had comP- under tho br.nner o f 
01~·.n~~ . On t.Tuly 19, 15'i'2, Oranfr) resumed h _s sta<lthoders.tc 
5~ . i bid . , ~J · 710 
5:J. lic, ·clcy, J ohn t oth...r.O!J, The Rtse Of 1fhe nutch Re~!b l~c, 
vol . ~; , pp . 30 
' -:,: ..; 
c<.msc.L8nc e ~ t l< , enc: to l'e(1u.i.1·0 of ·:;.11 r'lP..t;istr•utes 911d 
56 
offi c:i.hls 01.' gui l d f, an<L brotl-,erhoocts an <)&th of fid i=;li ;;:,r . 1' 
t:,..k n i;l e Ci \,} of z.: ms . Doi, Fredt:r.t c, J..lv&' 3 son , w~s ass:tst.cd 
C •.1,Lc. l .1.c t-~r:;.'c,r i n Fr-,.,n c o Hcis J'e c r-; i vect l1y thE'": Pope v.i tt. a 
Or·i-tn.:::;e -~Ci3 uni:.blt:: ag:-iin to ene;a.r,e Alva, .:r,c, h ad t l~e &ss .;.st,:u'!Ce 
57 
r th(-; •"tr·c l •.b lshop o f Coloerw ·;, :i.. th 2000 c a v i,,J.ry . D·iring t.l:lis 
. ···J~ l -1 \' ~ s ~·v ,,d ·"'··•0111 C t'!', tllr 0 " ~·. ·r1.·l • ._ .• -}'}-1, b-._,,- 1,:s a·oG.. C t ·n11,• l.(~n , · ,.!. • .!... a:• ,(:;.;:; ~\ ,, J.l -"'- '"' c::• - ~. .. - = 
O:cu.n.:;;e finl:ll:i..y h.-.d t o ruc1•eat &1hl Louis \•C.S for'cea to sv.l'Pf;nd.cr 
:rems s ·-;L:.ch .:H v a onterod \,:-:.. th ·r .1.'c~a·c hu tci1<n•y . The f ~'lll f t h is 
sc. ibid. ., 91: • ,·.2 
57. ibid., PD • ti7 
rm1' .t l1"" !-\ ,93 ,u ·s o f !;}1t;, Sc e1 <le str )yect t i·~e S11 inlsh f l Aot P.nd 
58 
t htnk~n.:-..; of C .'.ll vin rms predom:tn.a t e i:n t ho !)r•ovinces 10:,r:.;1.l t o 
01•r.:..'1.::,o; nnr., l n t ne 11utu:.un of l f;?3 , ,;·:illi a:.~ :) -:.bl:tcl~7 e mbr~ceri 
le ~c. e:rs!1:i.~ it s t~cm::id -ch<=; oc t; of ·?:isdom t o icentify hims e-·lf 
to ;:,r o tec t, i.!JB d~vntoes of other t.heolo~ lct:,l c r A~l1s . "':"z ::~d-
~P 
iency, not c1lshonesty, \ .. na tl-e rt.tP,in s: rinp> of' l:is o.c t ~;_on . !' 
·111',0. offlc:~: tim,, mln:i.8 tAr, Bert.hoJ.dus .. illlelmi of Dordre d 1t, 
, ·.t1:l. t 10s of' tb:l s ,>cce.t lon , 'l'ho' F rinc (,; of Ort.n·.,e , o ur r,io :.s 
:1t~.dt,n0l1t,1r., ~ ns joinr.c:. t!'lfl congy-e.,:;ut. l on, broken b r0uct , 1th 
tiO 
th , fr-~1 ;;hf'nl, i).nd sub:u.:i. t t -ld to disci~;l_ne . " nut t he 1:lber!1l i t y 
or U' ' :n.:::c ''often .Prev~ntnd his stric ter br·e tbren in the f.&i~.h 
f.r•t) ,l .,hol l J tr,ist :i.n;::. b :i .. 11, . aft<"lr· t,i:J , ·n:.·oll mr·:1t filcon g t h e 
61 
hnd. been e vie );or, ).uft t hn l and ::hich f o r s~.x ~ C'-,r-s h •'! i:Hl 
c~-. 
d<·• J.a:::;Nl •:i th blnorl , b11ffJ. , .d n.n( dcfc '.·t 0d . JI ?!"ls s1.cc s sur , 
::.·eques ,n s, sou::;ht to nP.e;otiatc a se ttlc:r. ·~n t , but f ~i].:1d b c c ~1..1s e 
- 8 l·r ~ ~ c • ·· ,) . ,~ ,,::; ;) • -it U.ffiP. ; 0 1J • .\.\; •, ,!' • -""" 
59 . P,itnam, o p . cit ., .9.!.> • 244 
C:iO. ibid. 
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otncr f.'or-cj_gn,ws fro~n .. ,11 oosts and er,ml o;;meot;3 1 civi l nni:~ 
cs 
r,lili t ,,r-)1 . 11 1.rr·on~e t.~·as t.ho !I1erur,,h:llo tr·~ i ne i;o ..... in r.>J. f z nhe: ~~h , 
l-ig•1:lnst P- a.ch othoT- :md :al l agalnst Phili:.:,. T.:l izabeth occas-
ionally al l c, eel •,1en will :uoney but ould no t t ,.,ke def:inlte 
t r·:t e s . I t v.&s t.lJri S l;,,!•lA .. 1th Chf'J' l9 s I X; bu t little !1el p c ~.,:e 
lieve "';11~ siet3e of Lt.y,La:m, "1:ich 1. a s s ved r.ft ·"'·r a lon:..' ~ ericd 
•.rn.\ versi ty of Le ~1den was fonnded in l;h~ rn.1.c11t, o f Ph:i.lJ.!' . liv ·1-
eve·l' , the vie t o!'y \'!t;_s uearly bou011t fo:r .L t cos t tne 1 if'~ of 
Lonls and. F.enry of NasNs.u. 
to s ell r:ro; erty ftll<l 1 me; l\Illi l e ave : 1·,e c nun t :r·y . l~ t :'lany 
28 
e.c0?;!1t ,1d those t0r 1~ , s 1nco "Ro :~an C. H-thoJ.:lc worsh i p \'' ~s i·o b e 
64 
:ree8t9hl lshed a t once exclv.si vely tr,.r·o,..1e;hout th0 JJc t berJ.6 m.1 D. 0 
Dnrine; l~h ls ~mrlod. the Art;l cles o f U.1ion bet·;;een no1le1nd. c.ntl 
Co1.mt of Eoll fand . H~ '<\' a.s II to pro t e e t t},e exercise of the 1,v :::n -
5,::'-icHl Ref'crl"led relieion :~net to supr res s t l:e exerclacoi' the 
Rorrrn.n J•el.li:;:7.on, , .. i th.out hov:e ver, per -r..1 t t:tne that ~es.rch should 
o5 
be :llf.'d~ :i.nto t.he c roon of imy n,-:r·son. " Orange accepted thts 
du~;y but insis ted that his in s t1·u.c t:ions be c han!:e cl t o re -:-,cl. , 
11 aml to snppr ess th<~ ~::K.erc iseof [ny relle:!.on at V"ri2nc0 -.·:1th 
66 
tho G\) s pe l . " ···hem t lle R:r1 <1do. conference f eilfld. bec •m se }·hil l p 
Pefuscd 1~o ellon Cu1vin lsm., hostilit:i.es started ell over . 
Tt1P, S:,enish v,ere sv.ccessf nl, N1d Oronee found h:i.Plself hmr.:n~d 
in on rill sidas . HB v1a.s finnnciBlly brokon . His ap,~cals to 
i~lizebc t.h to s cc~:' t thP. sover>eignty f a.11~0 . ShE1 , ho ,;ever ., 
!lr D•!1is0tl her s e cT'f.}t su.pr)ort . Ttlls P.lizabetb , the (1.istress of 
d i plorc:?.c y ., ke rJ t 011 e.n~e and the Ne therl ands coicdng to her., 
bec e1use '' s he <i.c•si;;-.cd. thut i>bilip mieht; thus f i nd bis h Hnds 
fille i:0 s..l'ld be :>~:-evented from takinB stens on behalf ofMary 
~tA·,-. ;J"t ., an(t s .:::conctly , . t hat tho Netherl 1~nds :::nie.;ht not offer 
in d e 99al r ~~ i sovere i fnty of the provlncas t o thn Ki n~ of 
(;? 
pri:mcc. " At th:ts tir.,c, Or·m13e ., bese t by fin:>n ci;u. <Hffi cn1!;1es 
,, a~1 t.n.1.itl,:in:: of en ' i l n.5 the en tire a.ff'r 1r by rm ttlnf~ oll h ts 
rh . l,ioi:;loy, op . c ii:., .:)9. :~34 
65 . ibld ., p,. ~39 
GC . ibl~. , po . ~40 
G"'r . Ca..11.hrldr;c Moc1.ern , 'i.~c.uuundson, P!)• ~1!3 
poo:;l e i n ~o b vs ,.,s rmcl s e tting s nil f or [ CJne nev: l rind 1;0 
68 
b ot,; l n anc\· . 
of en exvtl.~o , and tn~ c on fu.o ion '<• hic h f o2.lo•·, f.'ld f, F..Ve n c;. h0rie 
(,0 Or~;n~e .-:.1 d h:l s follo .,ers . Phi l i , co n t .tm1ed '~o pro c r.::i.s t i n -
._.te in r...ppoin-cine a ;:ovol"nor ; and Or ::men t; .,ok uct.,, snt , ·..: e o f the 
e11Gu l ns confusion. He sur.l,'10nQd a ine(,tini; of tl~P ~ti t es o f 
Ho).l :.n.:1 :ml 7.ea l nd a t J)e;lf't t o c on sol idat~ t h~ t nion be-
t\· ecn -cho t;·•;o !.· i"OV lnc e s . 'l'hia confore!'lc e met Ar,r :~.l ~; ~ , 1 576 
~hout n mon tb of l; n1~ tho dr> cil t h ?f' lte ~uesens r.nd :rati f ied t ho 
Un.ton o f \he pr e v10 11::; year • . Thi :J Ac t of FP.c'le r ation , con-
sls tj.ne; of 18 A.r t:icl s s, 11ri1a.y b e ret:;arcled a s !;he; JP "T>m cf th?. 
. 69 
He~ _,uhl i n o f t he Unl t P.d Provinc·'}s . '' I i; 3 E: ve • 'i l ll em e.nt hor:tt y , 
'' 3}',oul d he deem it n eea f u l f o r ~be :jOf e t y of t h(-} l rna , t o 
con fer th~ Protec tor . te of t h e Confederacy u9on a forei en 
70 
I J•lnc 3 , 11 and Or ~nze b egan neBo tiutior.is v:1 th An jon to t ake 
tIJo P!'c t ,-c tor a t e . 
O:rance VI t:.s no \'J sup!'eme i n t he nor t .her n r,r ovinoe s 
::..n,t t o Ot,cnrc t ho i:- l o c nJ. libe r t ies ac co l"d.:i.ne; to thfl ( d'l c :i. l:'11. t 
c:ir ..r ters . In h i s appo als , he £-l ways l t=. i (l r'nrtic 1le. r st!'Pss 
68 . nu t;l"'-Y, op. c i t., 1 r • ~-53 
69 . Combri dt_;e ,ioc.lern, Edmundson, '"'f- • ~43 · 
'70 . i b id. 
un tho Hu (; Eis:J.:_,_; .,r o f f.1l lowl ng llhl.l:CtJ :;f '/t)N1i1l p ::.::'1d cons clA,1ce 
d -lffer.onc c: s of or lni.on should be 'Lo1e r a tn~1 , in orllor ti'lu t a 
lili}.llun hroast;s rutunlll boat fvr a. comrnou p1l1" po13e , l.'l. milli on 
. 71 
111..ln Js \. 1:i:·k on t ., ir.tvlncib ly, a co1r1mon sttl. va t ion . '' He \'Jes 
ho l 1)<3d in nis plo~s i)y the Spa..l'lish rmtiny .,n d out;r·ages iin d by 
".illch fcn• c 1·JCl Fhil5. f, ~o JUtlau h _:.; soldlors . i~Pe;otia 'i..ions ·;:-~r e 
cull t1.n uoii by Or irn!_'; ,.,, thr•ough th!:'! Duke of ., erschot n ith the 
Cuu.nc i l of Sta·i;c f oi• "a union of all the Provinces ·on the 
b,,.~i.J oi.' f;Xcluslon of foi:ieicne:rs encl non-.1.ntf.'rfeJ•enc e .1th 
'I:.-. 
·r·,J:1. i...:,.;.0us b•.:J . .!.vf .J . 11 'I.'hu ~t. a. GcS ftlvt a.t Shun,.. in l u '/t, o,nd. t l..o 
suldie!'s e.nd o.t.t.er· i'or·ei -tPs out of' tbc ccw:itr,"p . • •• ! s socm 
"IJ.. 
7 r:, . 
:.:ot].('y • O .. · • C',5- t •• p ,. o :_~5 
C b l et. Hr.d - "" n .... _<l··,1." ''lclson . -~.1 1"" . ·, 0 "'" t;;,;.• ·• .u = , 
convokocl t.ho C!n~ A.,ror C--~ 1"·1··· ... -· V ·.t n' .·rs . ~._. 1 ~c: . ........ .ton --!:s t:o b 
- 1 .._ V - - • S:,1-,1.). ,L 1'! \,.;0 4 , d C, a 
S •• nm,oV'I. e,d ·'-,·) C"'l1 .• "' "" 1 '1 1 'l ,~ .• v • v ~i,~e , ~!0 r o_ ~_-ous 
·~f'r;inst th.J c oi11,!10:,1 foe ~·,h.i...ch :.ion!3h t to blnd t!l~ ir cons c i ncGs 
h:1. c h hr. des1 ·..-•n ,: . This .as · :,;os s ii,le , no doub t , tc tl":':': c!r·ln:1 
or the co,mtry t,nd . to e.,~plo~, none but otherl~ n:t0:rs in bis 
75 
74 
servico . 11 Aft01• some tirae, John ~av e ~n ··· 1rl si_"l1ed tl";e Per-
· ... · · F . " • · 1 57'7 ,PU v:;.:..L 1•,a._..c " J.!! -.:tl l: v.t.J. ,J, • Rl s :::1t; 1in_: •,-:c.:s not ,{·_ roved 
·---------- --- --·---
76 . C•.aub.,,,~rl ~e :.odern, · .. d . .'.lundson, 
, ....... '.~46 
~ .. :.;__s' , ;. 'l"' • 
r1 .. : . J.~,, t,2.,:)J", o,.. • c it., "'~ ,· ,_,. ,,"'"'l,.) 
'7G. c ...... .;.t, 1"' .:.-:...1,,l..; H,_; c.:.orn, - .i;.1i:~ndson., ' ., . ~ r . • . ...... v 
or.'.l!l,;., (; :r.' .::1. ... :J( d to roco..:.,n.:.ze t h~ Per·! etur,~. -r::dlc t in Hol l and 
E'.Yhi. Z~al '::intl . Abou t; t he s::.'.!lle t i:,io , thf' ·Nork of Cr•f.111 . e nus 
hindHred to a c m"t&in extent hy t;hc, si :-,;n1ne of . t he Uni on of· 
3rns sels, J @Viery • 15'7'7, si:m orl b y thfl sot> the:rn ,:r•ovinces. 
but its. fl~ · 11~s c ont a ined in the rrdet,-?rminati on to do all 
il'l t h P-ir pow n · to drive aue.y the Sp~ninrct.s from the Net.her-
1 :.:md s .,.rcile m · lnt&l:ninc the Cetholic r ,··lic;:l.on a.ncl t he Ying ts 
76 
autltOt' :i.. tJ . 0 HO\'i~Ver, it d,.d rally al l th~ provinC-'7 5 ~,1en 
rno:ne t o the colors, so it vms acec r: t ed by Or1:,nGe •_ 
. 'ers .:>n 1111ty, ··. ns beooroing dis satisfied ,;:1th hl!l l ot. M°~ h~d 
comG i~o t l 1e li10t..herlt,.nds J.ookine: upon hls :1os.i.+,.ion a~ l)r:l nr n 
to that c:l ty \·,h0rfl riacel ai mad s thB1r . l e eder by C&tLo1ics :?.nd 
.P·C"otest:mts, by so·l1.tl-: ~net bJ7 north alike , Or an~0 undoubtc,dJ.y 
'"I'"/ 
1·e~c}rnd ':,J·.1e cu l ,rdne. r,ln g point of h ls c Pr e~r . 11 Ho ·::evP- r , 1.cr -
nob les , jeaj~ous o f t.rlc (jopu1 "1l"'ity .1.mrj r,rest :'i.£~A o f Orange , 
sec rctJ.y invit .. d Archduk e .•h'lt. t h~s, b l'o i;h,-.r of :he c{:nr0ror, 
to .come ;;o LlH~ l ethcrlaqds a s s0ver~:l0n . 'ihis c oull~ c asil y 
the ,-:;: lnce ·;,as up to the occaR ion. B0 rec e i ved. fat t h :i. e.s in 
tc, it thnt to,~ youne; Archduke rec ~i ved cnly shRdOLj o w8r s 
Y!:i.l c l)r :-i.l t~O , n1mself , rot uin~d tho Dow~~r as Lieutr-m an t - '1overnor 
<.ti"1., l Ha·,; srd . 
t voryth ine looked f i n e now for ti1P. :r.;l nns of the 
,rince . ThH 1,rovinc c s wore to b e unit,d ,,1ore .firi.111)! unrl!'-3r t h0 
110.1.il'lal -rul e of o Ffa.psb u.r e; i?rinc e i,Ji t h a l l .i..he rei \'91s of ad.mln-
ls l;1"h1~.i.on in ti1e l .1 :,ncls f ·.alli[-fill. nut rh_l l!J we.s f&r f r·om 
s atl~f"lecl ,;itll tJtt-) stat.e of af c2irs anc.t m3nt /\lexancter o .f 
Gamblo,;.rs end c aus:l.ne BPellt confusion tmd te1--r·nr ai11011g the 
lami . 110 a<.tcl co ti1e confusion thi=i n uk13of ~n j ou c ~1~ in uncl 
tool{ the c:i. ty of' 2:1c,ns an<..1. Juli~~ C aail•,Hr also for c ed his ,f?.y int o 
t},e country. t:ne c h9npion of the I'Uw.contont 
C nt;n o.l.lc s; 
72 
thP other as ~h~t of t h~ ultr - Cslvinist soc ta~l Aa . " 
T.nB r e :,ul t was t;hat 1.!Jo nntagoni~;rr1 betv;een C r:t;hoJ.ics Rnrl ·p::ro-
77. ib:'1.ti. , pr, . ~~ .. ~6 
? fl . i b i d . , pp . ~,;9 
7,d 
.:) .: 
nee;oti:...l·,:tons -r.i th Germsny, Fr:-,nce , e..nd. r.:n3J.ancl fit tl1R ~aree 
ti""le ; :md f inally , in !.ue;ust., 1578, succeeded in [;ettln•,; the 
Duke of lmjou to accer,t the tt tle: · r~ei'P.nd.er of t ho Liberties 
of t.he N~t!1erla.Ylds . At t he sur,1e time , he .:nan a30d to s ecui'e 
tne s llitm c e of r.J.ize.beth; o f' Henl"'J of .r av ar•0, ancl of Jobn 
CusimOJ'; ... nct " this c ur:.1.ous combinatlon of selfish Aims formed 
a confed e:t"acy tha t was not likely t o l a s t , but 2.t eny r ete., 
79 
ii; servE.'!rt th:~ p1wpos~of o. m kesh if t . " 
Don t.Tohn d!.ed sutld.enly Octobe r 1, 15'78 ana. J.1.lex-
t::indr>r of Farn0se aucceedar1 h 1ra as s ovcrnor. .FIP, a t once S':l'.; 
slJl>'lt t o scm d:.tssenslon among t ho confed erates 1:o uJ1do t he 
\, ">rk o f Oreni_';0 . The rt1s'..llt of FarnP-se' s efforts \'Hls t he Tjnion 
of Ai'I IQ S, ,fonnary 5 , 15'79 , ;•·h ich w3s a defensive lear~'le of 
oouth0r11 i1rovinc es f or the protection of the Cr> thollc r eli:-:1on 
11 •.:5.th the avow,3d !·•1.l.I'poseo.f. e f fecting a roconcilio.t ion ~·;1th 
, 
the K:tnG on his ap:irovln3 of the rmlitlcGl s t;i pnlat ions of 
80 
the 1->a.c lfic ci..ion of' Ghont ontl the Union of Rrussels. n 
A little .nt0r, J RnUti.'t'Y ~9 , 1 ,5r19, founcJ. t ho northP.rn pruvinc es 
desir:i.118 trrn le e.dershl p of Ora..11~e , nnit:lnc; in t he Unlon or 
Utrecht II as lf thP.y .. ,ere one ProvincA fo r r.hr- defens~of thc:'lr 
ri:,)1ts and l :lb0rtifls to f~r;;ht r;l th life , hlood, a.1'1,l c:-oods EV;B in 8- t 
~11 for> .. :tsn 1,otrmtatos, LVJ.clt1.::l.:tng t he Kl:'1~ of S . rdn, , hile 
e r an tine f're'3cto·n of · .or ship in each PY"ovincP &nd ner:n:1. tt.ln<: !!O 
79 • lb:.i.c\ ., I·i-i • ~50 
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persecution of cmy. mi-,n for hls 1:el:lg1ous b e liefs. t1 Thu!'! i;he 
s !.)l i t bet1t.•een t;11e north ancl. the south \.'iidenAd, b e.c Hn.sf'of rel:i.c-
iou.~ convl c tions . The southern stat es he6 not y: t [)roz rei3e~d 
to a det;r•ee of tolerat.1cm1 ·.-ihil e tl,e noy•the:".'n st; ... tA s had'hepun _, 
to under·stfmd the s plrit o f toleration under t he l!sd0r8hi r, 
of 0:"ange . '.1.1he sien1ne of the Union of /'.rras seal e d t he 
southern stat e s for C~tholicism and subjec tion to foreign y okfl 
* for many years , while the Union of Utrecht served as t he eerm 
for the Const i tutlon of the l ater Uni tod Nethe1•lands. As far 
as union b~tween the. provinces was concerned. , things went f r om 
bad to worse . J)uring this tiffie attempts 'v'J£:ff'G :rra d.e t o bribe 
01•0J1g<3 in'i;o :3ivin5 up, l)nt they feilfld . He continued t o p:re-
ps.1•0 tho peop l e for the coming of An.]ou. 
.s 
At this time,· 1580., G1"'enveJ.le nPp,ea t1 e a s se.sAn-
o.tion of O:renc e as thf' befit meel'.'.s of gaining Phili p ' s go al. 
Ph:llip took the ad.vice ono , on ?·larch 15, 1fi80, t he b £:n a~s.inst 
Ora.nee wa.s published. He \'las accused of O!'iginatin .. , t h e 
neqv.es t of th0 Compromise Confedfl:('e.tes and o f encour c,e;inf. 
t he lroi:t."·;e b re-ak:tn5 ancl public p:reachine: . Philip c ensured · 
him to r his :narrisge t o Ca'therine of Bourbon tlu1~il'.lg the life-,  
1f 
time of Anne of · Srutony. He was accused of rebell:i.on nga.inst 
r- 1,ra un d was thus held responsible ·for .the Spanish massac r es 
whi ch \'1ere necP-ssitRt~d by his treason. He was f\a1ther e.ccused 
of introclucing liberty of consc lfmc e., of 9roc u:ring his ap1~oint-
ment ss Ru.w~1.,d; of v:loli,.i:in(b tho P :icif:lcfl.tion of Ghent; of 
81. 
J,j, 
..l/, 
' 
iblcle I pp. r.;51 . 
This Un.ton was t;}y, :..,ro,.:h~c t of John of I e.ss au 
Mma., e. s hr·~iv.ish t:y ,.0 , h1;,d loft 02'.'R.Yl?;e . T i~H)~e wes M 
ai'f'oir a,"1<1 O~·a115 ~1 1,•umt-=:d. notl·l n ~ to <lo ·~ i th he:r . She 
h ec etme l ns sn,~, UJ'1t1 d i oct. i lU C:l":i.SOned ,.n R c ·J.l;ic l e by bel" 
f t.:,111~ . 
fo:U ine tllo cf J'(; 1~ts o f Don John; f.t.mi. of fr·n sf;r &.t ln3 all efforts 
of t he concilia.t;or•"C" c o 1 m~_·i l" by h·1 "' ,,l-' s t-_,.t1st . Flnc.11 .,. tn' e B""' ,1 ~ ,, ._, • <> V.1. 1 <>- -,)' I , • "<4.1. 
chart;oci Orane;c i,.:i. 'ch the n<~ ·1ly o r~ :,n5.zed conG!) .i. rr:.c ~..,. in t t ... r- erec t;ton 
o f t he l7ti"nch t un:;.on . Pilin g up thi s l .a t of a ~cu ~i:r':ion s , 
to conrnmicot e _r;ith hlm o nenly or Y;rivatel~, ••• to ari:nini ste i> t o 
hlm vict;aals, dJ>ink, fit"' o , or other n e c ossrsr1es . ".'e a llon ,111 
t.o i njm•o him ln r-vopercy or :u.re •• • g ivin3 1i s pl"O!)er~;y to . 11 
:.no may Sl1 ize it.. And if ,.my cma of our sub j ~c t'l or An r st!'rne (:n"' s 
s.t10ulll b e found suf:flcb n tly g0ne1~ous of' heart to :ri ct us o f 
tlLs ~l-3st , deliverine hlm t o us, alive or deud , o:r t8k5.71B h is 
l ife, we 11111 c ause t.;o bf; f urn :i.sh~d t.o him 1.nmediatP,l y after 
t.llo <lu ed s hall h ev0 been ci.onfl , the sum o f t r1enty- five thou~:md 
c ro·;-.ins :ln ipld . · If he have committGd any crlPle ., hov;o•rer heinous, 
::o ~)r o ls13 to r,araon hi:11; and ., if oe be not al reHcty nobl ~ ., \':e v,ill 
82 
onnob:!.c him for his v~ilor . " Th:ls compl ete end t:eM~) tinr=: ~ !m was 
a t onca RDS"JF.lrod by the .r1.po log y of Or. :-?.n .~e in \1,h:t ch he dE'f e ndecl 
hli.t'isel f a,_3Ains1~ all thf.> s.ccuse.tlons ., denonnc 1-•d the k l !lg a s 
l 0::1 c i v:tmt.~ ., :tnce s tous ., oci.ul t nroua :> ruid murc":crous , Pidlc·1l ~ t.h e 
l/l' :te e ur,on h:ts heaci oayinc; , '' I t m in thP hsnc1 of God . .,Iy •Jor ld1,y 
-.. 
·\OO('i.s und my l ife have long s l nce beon dedic nt cd t o H:ls se:!"v " c · • 
He \'1J.ll <1!.s:ose: of th-;m &s s ee:Es best for his ~,:i_ory ~n0. J11V s al-
"'"' Od 
v r~·~. lon. 11 Finally O:r a115e offer.:cl t;o go i nto ~.xile :i.f i t conld 
82. I:otJ ey, o p . c it . , PP• 5;:R 
83. i bid . , pp . 639 
:r:stpt,~s at Pol i\;, ,.,L.·y t ook it r, r:; irr. i nsult t-o th nt1se l vos :--.n,: . 
the Ac t of.' t.bj'ui."'ai:;ion, J u.ly 26 , 1 581, v.},i c r- in th~ preamble 
tr .:-.1:!. msnkind knv\·: tha t Et r:rinc ,.., is r-.9:: .. oint.:>ci. by lTud 
to ch -ar·.!s h his snlJJr~c -ca s.s e. si:e!>' ,'! J:·..i to ,.S' ' lirt'l h :tu sheep .•• 
L 1; .1 • .'U._1.ly , nc! .L'Oas ... >n~.: .J.y d 0 r u~e him imd nlrict nn,)U-:er in h.t s 
81 
roo4·1. " · ''Chl:-J :.i'1 .... ~: sec li:{e "ll Oj~enl -y r ebf3llious ne t ; b1.tt :t t 
to abjtu'e r ~r1onarch ~·.J1v ,:,as clcter-1,,i.necl not only to OfH l'ess but 
viol~-c;cci ~n ·; constltn~:tons ·:ir.:tch he h ad. S \Wi:n to su' )T'ort ; 
84 . ? ,)tley, o!; • c it., r,11. Gf>3 
B5 .. ibict., . np . u56 
(;f· tl1 
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b'T ., 
·o,,t, ii· \' ·s i. . _,.:-: f 1•0•1 t··1· •.. -:.," 'b.1" . ·-1-,., - ·r ·" t Jun "' ~ · ' 1 ... _ - , r '-' r.. ~ 1, ., ,, .• ._, t.'..!: 1.!. . . s c,1 a .!.f3 \ noo ·~a; 
: .. net tJy t1:i:: 0x ,-,.:.:_;Jf-·rnLed s ~l f-c~bnoc:;a f,ion un·1 thr; tr•:=tf.;:l.c f cte of' 
ac . 
t 'a • .. ,nt:;e . 11 Gri.,Pt,;,::, h ::ct b ~en ofi\H·t~d l;ne co.n9 J.n t o sov,,re i • ·n t y; 
l' .'li: .ivu::; f:r-~0{10:n for 1,1,G c o;.mt r·y , be hss h1::,~n soAktn~ n ;.,;inp.(101:1 
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,. ,, 
control !nj ou F• s hR bad dono r:atth5.as . I t .·:~s no~ l onr; lll1t i l 
1JtPee t1t 6 nl l)t toei to t d<c:: control . Ho v,ss s,1c cea sful i l"! ti::J~:tne; 
'} 
SOil~(~ c lt ].,=,s ; but his att'!Fl~~t ;;o take .J\..'1t ·vr•r.p :Ln.,1 (1r:::.~re ;,;Jtr~ it 
:-.6 . 
8? . 
:lb J.d . , r-; . 657 
:tb 1.cl • , z; !J . G59 
This 1ricw1·t t l-21:. e ncl <>f t Lt:1 r t~l ,) o f r.~ attllias. 
i • nF '" r.,. ' 1 • •• on t o .._, ,,. 11 s ,,.,.n .,,:--i '"""1• 11ry. 1: C alle cl t1:o " r cnc1l. J' u:ry i n cou::'aI :t. s . .J.: ,: ~ , ~ .. -
,.,. 
wi t liin a few .nonth s , An jou r0 Lurnf,\i to f<r•anc e . In 1 580 Gr &n,:;e 
f' in ::il l y nccepted r;i .1.0 h er·cditor77 countsh i p of Roll ~nd and Zeal ::nd 
which ne r e stric t l y Cr;lvin l s t i c and dete r m~.n ed t~o ,,n•iah l'~thcr 
t n,~"l. 1Jo snb,ni t to tho 5 panls h . l n ·this s.ame yc1:ir·, Or:-·nce 
ffil!i.Pried t.ouis,~ de CoJ.l r,ny, ·-:ho \'iSS a.coe rtetl by her adop t ed 
o<nmtry, and t ook up his r e s icienc <"! 1n n,~1rt . 
At ].east o. ~>0rti on of Or•f.lrig0 ' s amhi t ion R f or con-
s c .'i.enc o lihort;y v;cro se.fj i sf l ed. in the prov i n c e s o f Tro l l r-.nct and 
Zer..ilanu. The othar 1'1rovi nc e s remz-:::tned Ca tl'1o l i e m <l su:~j e c t t o 
coni;inuerl until he htm united. all the :F:t:uvin e i:c· s i n e s p iri t o f 
t oJ.erat i on; but he n.id not llve l one enoueh f or th is . 'l'he 
t~mi:ti n i~ offers o f th~J B6n of Ph11iJ:J b1•ought out m~n y desirou s 
of g 1-, inine ''JE::ial th 1'or t hemselve s or of do i n6 u good t~n for the 
r, a thollc{~ 1, t,\.\'0 <! h • 
t..os t of tho t?ttem:,t s u pon t.hP- l i f e o f Crang c ",P.1·e 
1 
• .msuc co ssf1~l b ~c ause o f bis excel lent spy system rmd bec sus e o f 
l,is c ~1·<3ful choic e: of sorv~nts . · Hov:ever., s hor t l ~r at't r r t:l-i r> ,.n-
s~::il l::.t,ion of M j ou., sn at tempt noarLy succocded. • 'h.l1 0 at a 
:iart ly d ue t o t:lle fac t th!it t he f l .:.1s h of ! he g m h ad c euterlzed 
t r~e \,', v,und . :J'his at t A:apt. \·/ss thou gl '!.t t;o bG t t "' ;·mrk of .rn j o·1; 
... iC0;Ch .nt , , :.n,)st; o ., ~,ho lH.d ·,CI ' <'H3d ,;,i t. h :'h:tl :tp t;o ( 0 . l !r' cleetl for 
. . . s 
8 0 , 0()0. rh'.ic'i,t s·~anci IJhe Cr os s of S ;.,nti ·~,io' • . t 'th e.v...1red as s mf n , 
J ohn ·J ~n Pesu y , t h <'? s crv t.n i.; o f . meot.1·0, \'/HS k ill ~u b '}f or· ~ lle h e.d 
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e. ch nee to o s c s1~e , ;,h5.J. P. imeat1•0 esc u~ eel ou t, of t hfl cou.Y1 try . 
/,s tho rnsnl t of c o.r e end r or ry., t l"lP. w:i. f H of Orringc ciie d . 
', i thin t\'-IO years five attom, t s nore made upon 
the: lif~ of O!"aYlEf) • 'rhe attetilpt of' Jul y 1 0., 1 11~4 i7 as a su.ccess. 
This atttt,i! l; t ,"as @a(l.e by Balt h azar Ger o.rd., al i:-rn r r an c1s Gu.i on., 
a fano.tical Cntholic, wno., b0fu I'E) 1•eaohin.,. n:.ut r.tty, bl?.".l for :r..en 
tne d.~si~n of lllJ..r ~erlng the ! rlnce of Oran,·o ., iirJb o., s o l on,g ns 
he 11 vod , seein0<l l i ,{f) to rBn~d.n a r·EJb C-'1 agp.in st tho Ca t holic 
¥.in~ and i,o m~k,~ every effort to dlst1n•h the I'< .o~e of ~"le 
8S 
twf'lan c~tholic Church . 11 ~.1 en tho Ban 01:,ains t <'rPn ~:e •:ias yuh-
lin~ed., ·ho hG<l : onr: to Luxemburg t o ,·ork as a clerk t o C<rmt 
r,:ansT ,1ct . Tokin~ wax mociel a of Uonsfe l d ' s sos.l s to o ffe:r· ·o 
,.r,m ·e ' :::: purty, he carne to Treves, wrier-e he reveo.le(, b is ~l an 
Lo the ree;cnt of tt.:.t> tTesui t college ., who g .ve hi s ble s sln0 • 
/mo i..trni~ J .~ ~111.i t in t,h.e s ame co l lE' ._;t') , soug J-1t t o turn Gcr sro f :i.··om 
:r ls rur r~os,l 11 on thP. ground of t h!- i n co n venien ces· hich ,7!1;:ht 
29 
of his r,l e.n. r arm.a i':~s f,lready our.~lyins fb u r other v:011l ct- l10 
assussins in Delft , sc BllVO little r.ncou.ra?: -.:r:nrit ; hu't f inPJ.ly 
lwv. Gr"•rfJT'rl c :-im~ t o Ji~:lft ond tl,1·ough the vil le:·:~ cle:rr:.m~.sn, 
Viliors, c 1=me into contac t v ±th Orange . Prom h..-r,~ he ~-·as s P.nt 
to Pranc o t o .show the s~1 r l s t o P iron, v~ho i t \':as tnoup.ht , \'!!1S t o 
b? ::.:rnolnt 0 · .:_.OV<=irno:r o f Cwabr ay. .]~An Anj ou d i ed., Ger M:'d v.• ts 
8<3 . OUD:rle r , ?: • s. , ·rhe Voice Of His t o !'y , r:~• 2?. '? 
sg . i b :i.d. • ., )p. ~;~a 
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sen t ivi th the ::-1e s~er-;e t o O:r.>tm["'-! 1 d cl :!.verln~ i t to the Pr i n ce . 
l oitered i n t h,, yard 1mtil ch nl lm').e;od b y a s old i ~r . Re s cJ.d he 
de s 5.r·ed ·t o eo t o wor ship but C(luld not b ee r.u s e o f h i s s hoddy 
ant)P-t,r· n c i:, . '('his wes m~.de k norm to t hf: 'Pri nce , \",ho ore.le r ed him 
a rmm o f mon~y, thereby seallne; h i s deat h . Next morni.ng Gel'ard 
.!/1.u··chased a pai r o f r,o s t ol s f r om a. R01d 1er o f or ,rnge s.nd eot 
soi•ie bulJ.ots e l s ewhere . Th e foll o r. i ng day , a s Orange was e o i ng 
t o bis n oon meal , Ger Hr d A.P!1e q__red a-s k i ng f or a paf-lsnor-c. The 
.ne 1 f l nl~hea, Or ne e wes l e adi n?, t h e way t o h iR upner nr ivP-te 
l,h~ Princ e ~xc l aitn'3d , 11 0 , my God, · hav e tnf' r c ~, upon my soul. o , I1'1:" 
. 90 
Go,· , h nve mercy UfJOn thi !', poor peopl e . " Tio s;,o!-!e only onc e :--1or e 
to confe s s th~:;;t he co,11r11end'-3d h is sou.1 t o .Tc-·su s Ch r> ts t ; r.nd , in a 
f r:!··. momfints , (li rrl , a t the a.1.3e o f 51 y~Rr s &.n<t 1 6 d uy s . Thfi r:iur -
derP-r h 1 d e sc f!Dect. t o thi, ou t s i de, bu t s tU1nb l ? d ove1' E. h e a p o f 
ruhb :i. sh endwrrn c Gut.h t . He \'iss s ub j e c ted t o c ruel i;or·t t~r.e wh ich 
ln b or e <"!ou.r ~i.eeou s l y, even b l a s phemously , c r y ing : 
9-1 
"Ec c e h omo . " 
11 His right hunri v1as t o b e bu.r n t=·d o f f vii th a hot i r on; h :i:1 fl e s h 
to be torn f l"Om h :ls bone s in ax ·pl ac e s ; he was t o be quart <,,rcd 
and et:i..s <·1mbo wel ed al 1 ve; his h0art torn froI!l his bosom t1..vid t h rO\'in 
in h is :r~c o; rmrt h :i. s heR.ti. was t o be t ~kon off . 11 The execntion ,..,a s 
c arrleci· ou t on Jul y 1 4 . Th.e rewar d 9r oml::i Pc'lby Phll i p was r n.:td 
ii Thi s sol d i e1' k il:L'3d h l ms e l f af t e r t h A assas s i n -t:!t :lon . 
90. Sot:Yrte:r, op . cit. , ;)!~ • ;)"-,;:. 
91. i biu., PP• ?35 
9 ~~ . Hoi:ley, op . nit., P L) • 7 36 
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to the paronts of OeI'e!'d, \'·bo rec eived the Or..;nec est,~tea o f 
Li1~v rcinont , Hostal, and D~"ll;l.'llR.T't en . ~·hen Or~ne f'l • ~ oldest son , 
Fl1iliJ- ; :t~et >rnecl. fl"oJTt Sp ain, "the .reatorp:; ion of t A!{a V<H"Y 
e s ti: t, "') s '18.S off.oz~od t o h im by Philip I I ., nrov:i.rl~d he v ould 
continue to !. ay e fix ed nroportion of' their r c:r:i cs t o thf1 f :,m11-y 
('': ... ,.J 
of h li:i f ther t s mur lera . tr '}'b P. son I'(c}fusP.d. 
himself t o 'froet'l om of Gonscience foT his p,~op l e . R1s ··orl{ , no 
douo t , began a s a .r.olitic al measurH - perhurs BVen bcc,,usfl o f 
S1.Jlfisb mot; ives - bnt it d eenenedinto a m'"' tter of' pPrson i<.l 
f:d t h nnct proc t lcP of' t ha~ f bi th as well a s into a ntr·ngE,l "} for 
liberty f or .all ln mattRrs of faith. I t Tias tha Catholic Fef orm 
os eJll>od i ecl in th~ rcie;n . of' Fhilip v:h ich forced Orr..nee into 
ac tion; 11; \1a s thl~ same C2.tholic dominanc0 of ell t.hines ';':hl ch 
of hi.'11 ,·1ho thi-'Ou.eh h5.s work h e.d f ound,..d t;l A n .,tch n rtion. 
Consider inr.; i;ho \' ork of this Mr n , on~mu.s 1: ·:,oric (>!' 
t hat s o m:,ny fai l ures on t!:e field of battll" rlid not. rosul t 111 
zo.t;ion o f his tolerant nature 'lfls becomins "' :1ert. of et l <'l ust 
s of.le of thP. .:_leopl e ; hut it es r eclalJ.y shov.s th1--t th r,, move??v=.mt 
o f \,hich he l ' as the BRdeI' \':as s p opul.. r one \\ h.5.ch ru: xed 
.a;;ains t S!lirituel oppres s ion. ne h !_\s been r·.t t ac lred .. s o:n:; wh o 
0 0 l ' :~l1'' l:1 .-'l s o •,·.1' •. l l.',en"' ..-.f'. 11". , '1')l' j· 1-, .• "' , •• f o . t.h • 
"' · - " -~ '" ¥ , • • • ,!..!."" ..:.. .L _, sr.o·,,s o , r~ r ·:1"..!.s~ . 
\".'q S 1· 11~., ~ 1'·',l~J ., 1 " "'(1 l"-<) ;,e •·o r• .. "'.:..1.· S "'0""1"' , :-. • "' ·11 • 1 i'f' d ,;-, " , , .. ~ " ...... ~ ~ , ! .1. • 1.;.., v (, . ·,, · C1.:. ".'1. •• .LTif! y !:P1!. _ er A 
s er,c.ra:t lon f :rom f · llily, th(~ k i dn,, p hi ·:..: of' ~ son, tl1e deat,_ of 
thn:10 or like faith ., i;he j e <> l ous ;y- of n ob:i.l i ty , 1 n d e ven tis 
o·.·n d.,~l.itll e.s l;iw •irlcs\ to b ~ p : L l for l iberty for •,1 1 . . en cio 
not.; ~ l vu n p so !'luch f o:c· p0r~<.>n9l goln. Hie s.:i.m 1.·Ja..a to_er::-~'Gi on 
for u.11- ; encl it is only s ad th.£:.t his µ~.ople clid not more fully 
imbibe of h ls s p i rit . 
Various men loo?f u1,on his s py syst .. ,.m e s a b lot u pon 
his c hHr f') c ter ;·,hie}· ,.H: s not in line \;i th his ~vowert hir,:h nnr; o s e . 
Rat11e1·1 it seerns to us , t.o be ~n ,,.P: ·lic ~tion of tho d FR of 
' 1 · '·~ ' , ' in<~ f · re J. •·~ , L t, v . .!. •·.i th fir0. . =- S.:·1~ s \·.e1•e COJ!lrr,on ; and \·,e c an only 
.-,n .. :'l i:.·o th<.:> m .. tn d 10 ,e.s ... hle - ,·.d.th such 1 1rai t~d resour c 0s - t o 
huild u9 an e s p ilmac o sys tern v.r,.i ch included the nr l "ls.te sec :--Jt&ry 
of hJ.s ar ch - 1.memy. Succoss ,.ciJl d h PVe i.icnn i !llt"osnib l e •,:ithout 
n r) ~1_e:3 . 
! . mtuunded at,:;acks . !fa rdc 1ved t;1°0.in:i.n~· in the servic e o f Charles 
. 
arm serve d him ,·,e 11 . },ven t1~ou:;:h i"c is true that 01~en~e s 1,.:-·nt a 
r.r r~ai.; clefll o f ti··,e Hot f J .... :btint , &111 he d :i.d shov., craver y in 
t b.t~ f.tcla. ~nd rtlso a cert ain [;(;'r:d.ency · tor ord orir i rn, lit.~· in 
le ~tlorshi.v in hls e:ie;f..£'; ., ~ n ts ,d th Alva ro1rJ at tr:o :rc~lief of 
of' t he t:l11c - ·:.1th rnerc ena:r:le s imcl 1.mtrs:l..nP-d vil L ".'.0r s i-a'lrl i n 
s r .i.tc of financial ctif.! i cu l ties . 
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On e of t l1e mo.s t f !il.sc:lnHting thinf)_,s 1~c, ,s.t c li in tho 
t raining a t the co urt of CJ.11,.1.r l es; tmd , i n the str u ge;l e ·.,1 t h 
Phll l p , one marve ls o.t t h~ t ac tful handline; of the Regent, Har-
garet ; th!: roceptlon of ,qattb..i. s.s; t!le a11:1.anc es ·:::1th fore:tsn 
'Jrinces ; !:Incl, above aJ. l , at t he \,ay :ln wh i ch Oranse m,ma£::ed to 
c onu1.H.~ t. e>. r.000l l ion aeainst r,hil1p whi:Le a t thA s P..It:e t; :'L e 
u~i:·e:u·inr; to be l egal and loyal- th1·ough thfl mAni oul ation o f 
th'? cnarters . On<9 almo~; t chuckles t o th1n1< of the Uni vers:t ty 
of Leyd8n h e inB .fou.nct in commemor:3.tion of a v :t c tor-y 1..1e r the 
troops of fhilip ancl yet in the n ame of Philip. Orsnge , i f no t 
the e;re·a test ., was one of the bes t diplomats of h is ae~ ; ,and 
used ti1is ablli ty for t he good o f h is people . 
Con c ern ine h i s f'ai th, one must VI.Onder . Ra:i.sed i n 
tolerant Luthor2.nialil; 1n youth tu:rned to C9t hcl i c ism for poli-
tic :::: l reasons; in young manhood unitet'est;Ad in anything but 
form, he eredually b e c ame personally :tnte:r'e stect. in Chris thm:lt y ; 
and, wo must a.dmi t , dled a Chri s tlan. ~Vi:.e t her he 7&S convi ne ed 
·:1ll~nin h.i:--i heart of t:C.a Cal v inistic R~form.ec1(i·•e l ·i .p;ion, one :mu.s t 
doubt. '!'lier~ ore too m:_:,ny thin5s whic. h 90:ln. t t o a cho j_c e of 
thls rolic;ion fb r 9oli ti c al i.'eason s . It took lll m a lorn~ t:t r:1e t o 
d o so pubJ.:1.cly ; and, we f e el, that han. th~ ~er~nan orinces been 
more hel pful, Oranr..:;0 would ha.ve embrac ed that religion. It does 
saem tne.t ho 1..,as an oppor tun:ts t; and T-u tn arn even of'f f-T'S t :1e B ! i.!Y:0. s 
of h i s chi ldren as proof of U'1is: n,I'hey reflec t the co}.or- cf 
suc c0s s ive phasesl) f' his c areer . In lf)5~., '\,hen the ,=,lde st boy 
b t i d • ' ('T , . , . 1 • .; or.1 '\i":J.' o .l.(lAd f'i_I'st :1l ~Cf':, to the., wes ap ze , cne ~a.s s i:.u .iJ . .:..J...,_ ,....., " " - ~, 
Span:i.sh Ph.ll:i.p . N t.i turally ., t oo Marie rrns na::ned f or t he ~}ueen , 
under \,hose r<~eency her f Bther was l oyal lleut 0nE.nt t o t he 
Brnperor. I t waR a l so n e l;v.raJ. that he shonl n ~ el"m:U; the er~ at 
El ec tor 's c1 ene;hter to r•'7)m.emhQr hP-r fat her· 1n Hanric f? ~mci her~el f 
in A."lne. 'l'hen c i=-m0 Ch~r.lot;te ' 3 six daugl'°i:er s . I t was hooen. t rt"t 
Lon:i.se 1r~·m1ldQlease thf:l 1)1tk0 of ~ontpensier, hnt Jul:t,ma .. ,as 
not; chof1en f or pol:ttic fil :reHsons ••.•• nurin6 the :-•-Hff·a v:hen the 
others \,i:n·11 born , one after the o thAr , ne1.·! friends -.ero to be 
won t o th~ c an.se . The second r,irl , Rl i z ebe t h , ·.:as e;od ch:1-lc. t o 
the ~,~n p;Li.s h ~iueen , who , it :;as hope d , v,•oul cl 01·ove a fail'y cod-
lllO ChAr to ·i~lJ0 Neth .rl cnc'ls . T.he Catr1erine Bele:;1a symbolized the 
brief union of nll the Sf}Venteen n:rovincAR end the States - nener 0l 
\.ere her ~ponsorR . Fland:rin" , 'Rrabsnt ina , and Ant\:·erp iana 1:,ere 
all t hree 1uunf'·d in the h opes of exci tlng es,:'e c iF.ll f eel ings of 
loynlty from n:r.ovlnc es P..ndcities for thA f e th0r' s n l ~ri , ~nc'! r.he 
l~oc fnther•s verf) ml.me·rous ln i,he off:lcia l c apac i t y . Last c &~e 
Fr8de r·1ck Henry, v.hose e:odf iathors, the kinr;s of DE>!'lDlerk and 
!i ~ve.rre, were choscm, perhaps. with the intent ion of shm·1 i71G that 
thf} allifU'lc e with the F:i?ench Csthol ~.c s ·~r,,s _t;o he def!n:ltAl y 
abF.ndoned . 11 ~·,he ther Orenee \'Jas an op!"o;.•tu:1i1, t l l ke thie al so 
in his choic e of reli6lon, or whe "ther he chose f rom sincera 
conviction of i~hf) heart , th:\.s !!mch ls c erte in, he was & Chr is t i an 
not only in hj_ s f aith, but also in h i s practice . Tho rerJ. s p i r lt . 
of tho Lutheran Reformation hl'i.d :reached his hee.rt ; and he , in 
his turn , sought t o pass t h is consc ienc e freedom t o ~is neople . 
"Hls s ouJ. was full of p:i.e ty; it i::as tolerant of error • • • • 
for no msn ove r felt moz•e keenly t han he· tl.i? t the RA former who 
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b ,~C aI!'le in his turn e. bigo t is doub l:r odio11s. 11 
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93 • . ';(>tl~y , O!' • Ci ~. 1 P!' • '740 
e ~)~)rec J. a t.ion; anc.t , f i r;h t:'l.nc; a.::;atns t Phl l i p ' s c.otorminati<m to 
p lant; the inqu l sition 1n the Netherl t-mds ., Oron ... ,e s u c c eeded s o 
,·,eD. , thllt, a t his deo:i,h , on l y t 10 provin cPs ac knowl ~d.3ed Phili!) . 
"Hi s life e ave existo.nc e t o an lndepend oni; co un t y - his doath 
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national 0ower . '£he f nilure of t h e s e ernb i tous nolic i3 s tL1so 
H!Rno i mposRihle King Philip t s s cheme o f r eeet EJbl ishinr~ C a·l;holi-
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c J.sm in no1,u1~rn J:;uro pe . " Fre edom of relig ion i n thP. Bt hcr-
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He stands out a s one of tnc greatest ch13rup1ons of the F1 .. o-
Cb:r is t:i.rm t o l e~l" tm c e . 
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